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Tho HON. Sra HENRY HARRISON m<fvod that, in seoticAt 187, for the words 
"seven da.ys from the date of the dea.th" the w<Jrds "seven.days of his~ec4ftning 

.cognizant of tho death" be substituted. 
He said :-A p1edical gQlltleman represented to me that in manr caRes a 

doctor attends, but not having givon satisfaction, he has not attended further. 
The object is not to, make him liablo under'this soction unless he know61 of tht' 

death. 
1'be motion wa~ put to the vote and carried. 

• • 
The HON. lh. GoOlWO DASR BANI:U,TDE moved that, in line 3 of section Hl1, 

aiter tho word" ccrtificatti" tho words" or entry in a rogi"ter" be insert~d, 
He said :-This is n verbal amendmont. The object is to maktj tho 

language ef thp section harmonise with section 190, which provides that in 
certain cases an entry in the registor is substnntially tho bamo as a certificate. 

The motion was "ut to the vote and carried. 

The HON. DR. GOOROO 1)A.."S BANEUJBE moved that, for A('ction 204, tho fol

lowing be subRtituted :-
" The Oommissionf3rs in meeting may acquiro any land required for tho purposo of , 

opening, widenlllg, extending or otherwiso improVlllg auy ImbUe btreet, (If 
of making auy new pubho stroet, and the builwugs, if any, standing ,1pon 
such land." 

Be said:-Th<.' objPctof this amendmont is to leave out of section 204 tho~o 
classes which authoriz(' the Commib"ionors to acquire in addition to (Lny land 
which may be actually required for tho oponing or widening of any streot, 
addition(Llland extending to 100 foet on both or oithor side of the street. TMt 

• provision, I submit, is wholly objectionablo. Privato property ought to be held 
to he sacred, and the compulsory acquisition of it ought never to bo allowed un
less it is distinctly tcquired for a public purpose. Acquiring land for the purpose 
of selling it at a profit may be advantageous to the Muuicipality, but! can hardly 
persuade myself to Bay that it is a public purpose which would warrant cotnpul
sory acquisition. If the doctrino were true that a public body liko tho Corpor
ation ca.n incroase their funds by (Lcquiring lands in that way, the doctrino will be 
most da.ngerous to private property, and I do not think the bon. member in charge 
of the Bill will rest his case on that ground. I know it mlly be said that thore 
ia further justifica.tion. Whenever a new stredt is opened or a.n existing street 
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is improved or widmbd, it increases th~ value of the adjacent land on both 
sides.. up to a certo,in distaneo', and if the former owners are allowed to retain 

('. 

the land, they will, it is said, handit at another's expenso. But if we examine 
the point It little mor£' narrowly, it will apperLr, tha~ this argument is more 
specious than ROUlHl; for it is not c?rroct to say that the owners of tho adjac~nt 
lands derive udvuntagc without paying for it. . rrhey do pay hy contributing as 
ratc-paY(lrs to tll(~l funds of the Municipality, and that is the purse out of which 
the aequii>ition is made. Nor can it be said that it will bet wbolly wrong for 

. tht>m to derive all incidontal advant!:g£'. A street is" to be op~ned or widened 
for a public purpose. It is a pu hlie purpose not merely becauso a strt~et 
will be required for pullEc traffic, but because tho public will bo benefite<i 
in otlwr ways, suell us by improved ventilation and the like. Therefore tho 
advantagp wllieh the ownerH of adjacent lands dprive by the value of lheir 

,l)roperty heing miH{'d is one of the llCCC'SbtUY incidental advanta.ges to which 
tho pl,blic or It portion of tIlt' public have a right. Xnd I see no reason why 
the Municipality Hhould be allowed to acquiro these additional lands fur th"b 
Jlurposo of selling it at a profit. I 

) 

I • Agaill it might be said that for the ornamentation of the town it is desira?11 
that tho buildil1!!H on eithet side of large streets should be of a cprtain for:~ 
or size. This object would be secured if til(> Munieipality iII the first instanco 
acquir()s land adju('ont to a streot and (;o11s it under certain condition/:!. If tha 
is the obj(let, let UK provide that the huildings by the f:ide of public rO!lds should,l 
whenover they arC' taken down, be rehuilt in u. ('crtain way. That will he a farl 
mnI'e satisfaet(Jry way of securing the object ill view than this indirect modo. \ 

The IION. BAllU KALI NATH MIT'f1 It movpd that clau!!es (b) and (c) o~ 
sl'ction 20·1 bo omitted, and that the last paragraph of the samo section bo also~ 
omitt(,d. ' 

De !laid :-This motion is precifmly the sarno in dfeet as the last. Crause (b) 
of the "cction applies to the aequisit.ion of additional lands, and clause (c) 
giVOK authority to sell or otherwise dispose of any land or building acquired 
uuder clause (b). And then Uwre is a further clause that any re<'onv<'yance of 
land or of a building under clause (c) may comprise such cdnditions as the 
Commissioners think fit as to thellCmoval of the existing building, the description 
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:,()-.f:#ewbuilding to be e~ected, and suoh' tn.atters. '. I ,10 not know whether, having~ 
, .'. ' . .. . .' .' . . .. . 

. ~gax:d to .. the Transfer of Property Act,sudl cOTtions can beimpo~d. That 
. Act regulates the purchase of property in Qalcutt&.: and I 8lll not aware that 
:sucb conditionscaIfbe impos~d. '. Besides that, my-opposition to theae clauses 
·· .. lso .rests on the $~und thatit is altogether inequitable. Section 190 of the 
existing lEiw provMos that the Commissioners, making due compensation to the 
owners and occupier: of any houses or land which may be acquired f~r any such 
purposes, may If\! out ani make new streets, and may widen, open, enlarge or 
improve any st.reet; and for the purposes of this section the Commitlsi~ners 
in meeting may purchase any land necessary for houses and buildings to 
form any public street or for the improvoment of any 'public street. 80 far as 
l ':have been able to understand the present Act, there are three modes by 
Wpich the Commissionors may take over lands. First, they may do it them
selves, under certain .,ircumstances, the Court of Small Causcs settling' 
the'amount of compensation to be paid; secondly, they may acquire it tnder 
. the Land Acquisition Act; and thirdly, they may obtai~ it by purchase or by 
m'uturuagrecment. :r. can seo no objection to tho Commissioners purchasing, 
aid~itionalland whenever there is any necessity to do 80; that means whanev«¥' 
the owner is willing to part with it. But the section in this Bill alters that, 

' 'And makes it lawful for the Commissioners to acquire in addition land and ., 
buildings outside ofthe regular line of 0. street, provided that, without the spocial 
_notion of the Local Govornment, not more than 100 feet shall beacquirec1 
on either side of the regular line of the street .. 1 wholly fail to undf)fstand 
ibis latter clause. Under the law in every instance the sanction .of the LOCi} 
Government is tobe obta.irled, and without the sanction of the Government not 
e,single inch of land can be ·· acquired. The idea, though not stated ill the 
~tion, istb.at bi acquiring a great deal more land than is required when a 
~Qality is . to be improved~ the exeeq land when rosoldwill fetch a considerably: 
l..,gerprice than was paid by the 'Commissioners, and thus the cost olthe 
intpr;;vernentwill be very mucm reduced, • and in some cases it will probably~. 
14. ',': Wh~~ ,lBu~mit,is not the policy of the law. The policy of the la,,~ 
:Jba.t~~,;Otl~ithe·. pteaetitgener&tio~, but future generations should paylor WQr~8 
~ili~nen~)eh&racter.. lt you. dl'iv~; ~~,.a large number of pereona frofu 
:J1¥Prho~'irie~~ctatioQofre.8ellin8' the '~at a profit, yo~ virtua:uymake 
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property belonging t~ a certain portion of the community pay for the whole 0 

the.ihlpr.vement. 'rhat to my( mind is inequitable. The argumOOlt whichh81 
been put forward with 8ul:ce~s- and I have no doubt will be put £orwardno~ 
with a g~eat deal of force-is that by spendin{:JI a large ~!'Jum of money .tb4 
Commissioners improv~ a certain locality, and why should they do that for thE 
benefit of a limited uumber of persons; that if this limitecMiumbm; of personl 
get the largest benefit, they should pay for an adequate share of the improve 
ment-an adoquate shure by the deprivation of tqpir pfoperty. If a loan i, 
raised for the improvemont, these persons will have to tear their sharI 
of the interest and of the sinking fund for the repayment of the loan; anc 
moreover when the locality is improved, tho assessment on the property ~ 
these persons will be increased. In the first instance they contribute in tie 
same way as the rost of the public for the payment of interest and Jor-. he 
sinking fund; and secoudly, because thoy enjoy the benefit mo~t theirprq'pe~y 
is m~de to pay a larger assessment. It strikes me also in another man ref., 
Whenever a particular property is improved, it is improved no doubt in:b:e 
first instance for the benefit of all, and secondarily for the benefit of theper8tnJ 
(who reside in the locality. The improvement of sanitation benefits the toW-l~ 
and these persons expect to share in the improvement. But the seO(Jnd.r.1 
object of the improvement is defeated if the property is taken awa.y frCi;a 
these persons, and they are driv"n out of Calcutta. If the Legislature provid~. 
that additional lands may be acquired for improving a locality, and that tie 
excess la.nds should be re-sold to the parties at the cost price, the objection "0"(1 
be ~iniruised. Of courso, no profit would not then be made. Bnt I rost ',bl 
objection on the higher grQun~ t~at a violatio~ of the rights ol ~vate pro~i' 
should 110t be tolerated unless It IS for the publIc benefit, and that 18 the grC)u.g.4, 
on which tho Land Acquisition Aet is based. The Govern~ent has to deUl~~ 
that a particular tract of land is required fOf a public purpose, and then the aOf1~: 
sition can be made. Traffic in land is in efteot declared by this seotion to~!. 
public purpose, which to my minJ is not a public pllrposecontemplated u~,!, 
the provisions of the Land Acquisition Act. Under the8eoircurnstllnc~ I DlPl-,. 
that these clauses of the soction be omitted. : . 

The HON. MOULVIE ABDUl.. JUBB!.. 8aid:~I support tho lnotion ··of 'rthe' 
Hon. Dr. Gooroo Dass Banerjee. I do Dot aeeany good re¥on furautoorilitlr 
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thQ Municipal Corporation io aoquire more land than what is strictly reCJ..uired 
for municipri purposes. The only reason which is gived for the ,"utnority 
claimed is that the adjacent lands on both sides of ·the street will command 
a ~igher value than.they cODllllanded before the street was opened or unproved. 
But I do not think that is an equitable ground for depriving porsons of 
their property. The property on either side of a line of railway is improved 
in value by its oonstruction, but I do not think a Rallway Company is 
authorised to ac~u~ exc~ss lands on both sides of a railway beoause their 
value will be increased by the opening out of the railway. 

The RON. SIR H&N-RY HABRISON said: - I do not propose to argue this 
question at any length. The section in thiR Bill is not believod to make any 
change in the law: legal opinion has declarod that cloarly; but as some doubts 
had been ~xpressed, it was thought as well to introduce the wordillg of the 
Bombay Act which state.. the matter clearly. To my mind the first principles of 
equity show as clearly as possible that what is proposed is right. 'rhe section 
provides that whon you aro con~tructing a street, you may tako up Bufficient land 
to cover the buildings 0\1 oither side of the street: to make it possible for propm 
hou~es to bo built, you must give propor plots of lands. Otherwise you w:ll 
find here a doep block, there strips of a fow foot wide only enough to build 
godoWDs. If you wi ... h tq ensure success, you must acquire sufficiont land 
on either side; and having got the land, is there anything unjust in selling 
it for a higher price entirely caused by your improvement? Owners are 
already paid 15 per cent. in addition to ihe market value as compensation 
for the enforced £1cquirement. Suppose the construction of a street to cost 
twenty lakhs, and the property on both sides to be enhanced five times in value; 
our friends contend that the public should get none of the enhanced value, 
and that the fortunate owners on both sides of the street should get tho wholo 
of the benefit? rro my mind there is~solutely no equity in such a proceeding. 
Those who have created the enhanced value of the -side lands are the 
persons to whom the increaSfld value ought to go. TI~e law sufficiently guard. 
the intarestal ftnd rights of the owners themselves by giving them 15 per cent • 
.. compensa.tion in addition to the market value of their property. Therefore 
1 nope ~he CounCl1 will reject the~e amendments. 
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The HON. Dn. GOOROO DASS BANEBJEE~S motion being put, the Council 

divided ,--

.Aye84. 

The ilon. Dr. Gooroo DIl~s BnTlf'rjee. 
The lIon. Dr. Mllhendrn 1,111 Smar 
The non Dabu Knh Nath Mlttar. 
The Han. Mouh io A1>dul Jubbar. 

So the Motion WOij negatived. 

Noes 8. 

The Ron. H. Pratt •. 
The lIOll. 0 H. Moore. 
The Hon SIT Alfred Croft 
The Hon Slr Henry liu,maon. 
The Hon. 1\ 1'. A-llen. 
Tho Hon. () P. L. M'lOlllllay. 
Tho ilon. H. J Reynolds. 
HIS lIonour the President. 

The HON. DABU KAU NA1'lI MITTER'S motion was put to .tho vot(' and 
negatived. 

\'he HON. Du.. MAR:CNDRA LAL SIReAR moved tthat, after clause (e) of 
section 2G4, the following words be adiled : -:, Provided that the profits accruing 
therefrom be devoted to tho purpose for which the land}s acquired." 

lie said :-Tho objeet of the amendment is to prevent the profits derived 
from tho construction or improvement of 0. street being applied to any dthor 
purpose. 1'ho amendment is so clear and just that I do not see what possible 
objection can be tal\.en to it. 

The lION. 8m HENUY HARRISON said :-1 do not see any reason for this 
amendment. The Municipality does not derive any profit in such cases. If, 
ior instance, the construction of a road cost 20 lakhs, and 15 lakhs are recoverod 
from the sale of surplus land, the 15 lakhs are sot off against-the 20 lakhs. 

The liON. DR. MAlJENDlU. LAL SmeAR said in reply,:-The proviso will 
servo as a check upon the Corporation acquiring more l~d than is necessary 
for no specific purpose, and it will pre~t any surplus ~eing applied to any 
other municipal purposo. 

The motion was pu~ to the vote and negatived. 

The HON. DR. Goonoo DASS BANERJEE moved that, in li~e 7 of section 20°1 

after the words " componsation to " the words " and provid~ng >sufficient IDOOfP 
of ingressrand egress for '1 be inserted. 
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• .He said :-The section as it· stands only pro"idcs i r the grant of com
pensation, bi which 1 understand pecuniary eompellsati(¥} for tho ~nC<*lvo
nionce caused by the closing of the road. The se8tion suys notl.iog about. 
provision being made for ~eans of ingress and egTeSS ('If whic11 in all 
probability the per;on will bo deprived by the closing of tho road. -It may 
be said that, strictly spoaking, under. the ordinary law he would Le (mtitlpJ 
to means of ingress and egress, wpieh is tE1chnically termed a way of nccos~ity j 
but seeing that the. section makes mention of the word ., compou:,ation," 
there should 1)0 l'rov1slOD 'lfor 11 way of necessity. 'rho amendment docs llOt 
provide any additional obligation. 

The HON. SIR HENRY HARRI'lON said :-Tho words "making eompcnSatlOu" 
are extoRsive. Compemllltion is to be given for every ad vantago which a 
person had, and the means of ingress and egress are usually matt~rs which 
aro $cluded. It is perfectly certain that such provi:,ion will Lo mado, • otherwise the Corporation will have to pay onormOllH compensation, Lecftuse 
the person's house would be hermetically sealed. If tho amendment is adopt
ed, what will be include.d within tho words? "\ViII it mean that in overy caso 
there must be a carriage way? It will bo for the Court to d('cide in each casco 
Evett by the common law a per{lon cannot be shut up in his hOll'>e. • 

The lION. BABU K.AL~ Nun Mr I TER moved that, for section 205, tho follow
jug be substituted :-

"'When I\11Y public street is permanently closed under seotion two hundred Itnfl three, 
the Commissioners may, with the consent of the ownor or owners oi the property situated on 
either side of such stroet, dispose. of the sito of 80 muoh of the roadway and footpath ail i~)1o 
longer roquired, making due compensation to suoh owner or owners. And if any dlspute blin.1l 
arise touching the amount or IlJ'PQrtionment of su('h compensatioll, it shall be sllttletl in tho 
manner hereinafter provided for the settlement of disputes respecting damages and expense!:!: 

• 
Provided that in determining suoh compensation,· tho Court shall make allowance 

for any benefit conferred on the same promises or any adjaollnt premisos belonging to the 
same owner by the construotion or improvement of any other publio street, at or about 
the samo time that the publio stroot, on account of whioh tho oomponsation is Imid, is 
closed." 

lIe said :-It is possible.to conceive of many cases where a money pay
ment will not compensate an individual fQr the closing of a road. Suppose 
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a part of a street i~ clo~od or diverted, and there are twenty houses on one 
siu~ of ttt <~ The road may now be 20, 30, or 50 yards off, and th(i' land between 
the new street and the house is bought by a stranger. The injury done to 
tho ow~crH of th(- property whieh was situated (w the side .of the old road will 
be 80 gn'at that it will be' impossible to compensate them by a mere money 
paymont. Each owner bllOUld be allowed to take up the land in front of 
his Luu..,c at a f{·tvmllable value and to advancf) his premises to the new stroet. 
Tlwre wouhl thl'l1 Lo TlU objection; h~t if Btran~orB oce allowed to come in, 
h'1.eat 11liUl'Y will be done. '1'h(' sectlOn should be so worried as to rcnuer it 
impo..,.,tble for the Commis ... ioners to comll1i~ such injury. By a resolution of 
thl' ('ommisbiollCr'l iu mct,ting, tho individUlll is alwnys offered the land in 
frollt of hib hOlU~e nt a fair valuation. Before that rpsolution was pussod, tho 
land was always bold by public auctiun, and I know of an instanc:o whero 
sitch Jand of tho valuo of R!. [;00 a cottah was with somo ulterior object 
bought 1>y a Ulall'A no"\t·door npighbour for Rti. 2,4d() a cottah. Since tlwn 
the fl'Holutioll to which I huv(' reforred waR pa""ed, and no difficulty has 
O(,CUlTPd Practi( ally the object of my motion is to retain tho present litate of 

thing"!. 

The lION. Sm III:Nm TIAHRIRON suid :-1 cannot admit that the Commi9bi~ners 
are not to be ulloweu to ('lose U btroet except with the consent of tho owners of 
property on citlwr "ide of it. 'Ihe words in the Bombay Bill !1f(" "with the 
band Ion of the CuunCII tho Comruissionon, may permanently clo\l(' all or any part 
of a public stroot," Ilntl in Select Committoe they adtled :-" Provided th'lt tho 

. blUlction ,)f the Council bhall not bl' goi von ullles8 a~ }('ast one month before the 
Dw('ting notico hUR bl>en given informing the residents of tt:re said proposal in 
ortll·r thatohjl·etioIlS muy Le re(·eived." I have no objection to a provision of 
that 1..ina. ilut und~r tIll' amendment now proposed, the .commissioners will he 
Ullu.ble to dl"'p1hfl of the' blto without tll(' consent of the ownors of the property 
situa.ted on ('ither hidt' of tho street. rrhe section in the Bombay Bill prl)vides 
that" tho bite Illny he disposed of andsoId as land bolonging to tho Corporation." 
II you construct a new street, you must sometimes closo another street or part 
of a street. Tho right of selling the site mUht bo given, compensation heing 
paid for the injury done to ownC1S of proporty, to such amount 8S may be deter
mined Ly any iudepondent tribunal. 
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The H~. DR. Goonoo D~ss BANElt.TEB said in reply :-,Tho rem uri" o. tho 
hQn. member III chargo of thr BIll go fully to show tho.nocCs"lty of inserting the 
words in my ameml!uent. Fi~t ho fo,uid that duo cOlllpensation may he taken 
to include provision for ingress and Ogl'C'SH. Ho lllay bo of that ~)l,inion, 
but others may think differently. 'rJlO word "compensatiou" meau'! pecu
niary compensation. At tho same timo ho admitted tIl<,l.t it is a common 
law right that a way of neces"ity must lw given, and tlwl'o can therefore be 

no objection to J1rovi<iC' f~r it cxpresbly by mputioning it in tho law itself. 
The ou] y word in my £tlllendment which it. cOl1bid('rod objpctionable is "sufficit'nt," 

hut whether that word bo iU'lertcll or not, the amount of compensation must he 
d~torUlinod by a court of law. That, however, iH 110 rea'>OlJ why no provision 

.should be mado ill the Bill. 
'rho HON. BA13U KALI NATH ~fITTER flUid in }'('ply :-The bOil. member ill 

charge.of the Bill i8 ulld~r HOnl(> misapproliellbiou fih to the dfect of my uIDJmd
ment, H.8 he thinks it will illtel'fere with flip power of tIl<' Connlli~l:!iollerH to closo 
streets. SUppObO the Connuisbioners c10bO up a l:!troet, Hud tho land Letweon the 
hou'1o'1 in front of such btreet alld tho new street i'l bold to btrangprb; the owners 
of ~mch houses will not have tho moan" of ingTPss and egrm,s? '1'hore is no pro
vision in the exi8ting law ltuthoriHillg tho Uommil:!sioners to fo,('ll It street. 
[Sir lIf'nry JIal'rison-'rhe Commisbioner':l may, undor SC'ctiOll l:n, sell 
any land vt'sh,d in them which is not required for tho purposes of the Act.] 
That will not apply in thCil(' casos. I Ruhmit thnt soction 205 of thiN DIll is a 
new provision, and it has aetually been llarki'd ill tho BIll as a now soction; 
and Lofaro snch a.powor is conferred thore mUBt be a safeguard fiS to tho" 
disposal of the land, having reference to the rights of thC' pcrsonH intPl'csted . . 

The HON. DR. MAHLl\lHtA LAL SmeAR Imid :-1 Call110t und~rstand under 
what circumstances It ~.treet Clln he closed without interfering with the Hanita
tion of the town. 

The lION. SIR llENUY HAIl.RISON replied :-The closing of n street is 
always undertaken in eOlllleetion with some othor improvement. 

HIS HONOUR TIlr. PREslm;NT !'laid :-While I can perfectly see the objection' 
to the? motion of the lIon. Bllbu Kn.li Nath Mittel', I cannot understand 
what the objection to the amel1dment of the Hon. Dr. Gooroo Dass Banerjee 
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really is, I cannot \.ee why this section, giving legal authority to ~8pose of the 
site/)f a closed-up 8~e,et, should conflict wlth the resolution of the Cpmmissione1'8 
under w\ich the sale of land in front of private property is now conducted. 
The Commissioners now dispose of such land to the owners on either side of . . 
it, but if they cannot come to terms with t~18m, they must gIve it to an outsider: 
But 1 do think a provision for ingress and egross very reasonable. 

rrhe HON. Dl~. GOOROO DABS BANEUJEE'S motion being put, the Oouncil 
divided:-: 

Ayes 5. 

The Hon. Dr. Gonroo Dass Banerjee. 
'I'he lion. Dr. Mahendra Lal Siroar. 
Tho lion. Habu Kali Nath Mitter. 
The lion. Bir Alfred Groft. 
His Honour the President. 

So the Motion was negatived. 

Noe87. 

The Ron. II. Pratt. 
Tho lIon. C. 11. Moore. 
The Hon. Moulvie Abdul Jllbbar. 
The lIon. Sir Henry Ha.rrison. 
The Hon. T. T. Allen. 
The Hon. O. P. J.,J. Macaulay, 
The lIon. H. J. Ueynolds. 

'I'he HON. Rum KA.Lr NATlI l\fITTER's motion was put to the votennd 
nogatived. 

Tho HON. BA~U KALI Nun MITTER moved that, in line 3 of the proviso 
of soction 207, the word "direct" he omitted; and that the' last clause of 
the same flection be omitted. 

He said:-Under the Land Acquisition .4ct damages are already allowed, 
and I cannot Reo why compensation should bo limited by this Bill to "direct" 
damages. The Land Acquisition Act distinctly states what damages should 
be allowed. Indirect damages are as a' matter "of la.w never allowed. 

The HON. SIR BENRY HA~nsoN said :-Tho question fttiHed by this amend. 
ment is not of very great importance, but ~ will explain why tho provision 
now objected to was put in. Tho law as it stands provides that whenever 8. 

house which projects beyond the regular line of a public street has been taken 
dowt;l in order to be robuilt, the Commissionors may roquj.re the same to be 
set back to or towards the line of the street, or the line of the adjoining 
houses; provided that the Commissioners shall make full compensation t<;) 
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the owner for any damago he may thereby sustain. Certaiuly that section 
reads as if itewlls intended to confer a power of Bome valao on the "v~is
sioners; for instance, they might take adva.ntage of " tho opportunity to widen 
the street Inore ad¥a.l.Itllgcomiy than they could otherwise do; bu\ if this 

. amendment is adopted of what vaIuo is it? The question is, what is tho com
pensation to be given? Is it compensation under tl~e Land A.cquisition Act? 
An instance in illustration of this ot'currod in Old Court IIouse Lane in which 
a houso was taken (If)~Cl fOj the purpose of l)Qing rehuilt, and it was pointod out 
that advantage m~ght be taken of the opportunity to mako the lano (an impor
tant thoroughfare) of uniform width. Wo . gave notice to the ownor of our 
i~tention to tako up a small portion of tho land at tho orifice to the lane for the 
purpose stated, hut he insisted on the Co!nmissioners taking up the whole houso, 
and demanded Us. 80,000 as compensation. Wo took advice, and wo wore 
advised not to acquire t~ lanu unleHH we wero propared to f!Leo tho probability 
of having to pay for the whole of the plot; and thus an important imp!ov(). 
ment was abandoned. Suppose in such a ease there arc two cottahs of land, 
and the Commissioners .wlbh to take up one eottuh, it is fair and realilormblo 
that the owner should be compCIlHated for any injury done in diminishing the. 
area' of the land as builfling ground, but no indiroct damages should be 

included? 
Tho HON. DR. GOOR~)O DASA BANERm~~ sald :-1 support this amondment. 

The law will never give a derree for jndirpct damages, and therefore 
the common law being Imfficient, wp should not, for t,ho henefit of tho 
Corporation, insert a provision that is unncc('ssnry. Just as in tho otl;aer' 

• case the lIon. Member pointed out that for the protection of privlltc owners it 
is unnecessary to jnclude i:Q tho law what the common law already provides 
for: so in this CA.Se. .And there is a further roason for supporting this amend
ment. In the definition given of "direct" damage roduction in size is stated, 
but no referonco is made to alteration in shape which may equaUy cause a 
depreciation in value. We knllw that people require rectangula.r pieco.s of 
land for building purposes, and therefore change in the shape of the land is 
a material clement. 

The RON. M~. MACA.ULAY said :-1 cannot see any necessity for the intro
~uction of any referenoe to altering the shape of tho piece of land. You can 
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only alter the sllap<, ~f a piece of land in such a case by increasing its size or oy 
red~cing its sizo. Here thor(' IS no question of increllHe in size. 'Jonsequently 
the words referring to reauction of size must include alteration in shape. 

Tho HON. DADU KUI NATH MITTER said in 'reply :-A threat held out in a. 
particular caAe should not jm.tify an innovation in the law, on the suPP?sition 
that the claim made in that caso was a just one, and would be allowod oy the 
courtl~. I do not think we can assu,.me anything of the kind. Under the 
present law the owner will get what he iH entitled 0 by the Land Arquisition 
Act, and I do not Hee why any difficulty should be thrown in tho way by in
troducing the word" diIect," and then pro('ceding to defino the word. 

The Motions bring put, tlH' Council Ji.ided :-

Ayl's 4. 

Tho lIon Dr Oooroo nass Banerjee. 
'..l'he Hon. Dr. Mahendra La] Sucnr. 
'fhe Hon. Habu Kuli Nath Mltter. , 
illS lIonour the President. 

So tho Motions w(>r(' negatived. 

Noel! H. 

The non IfT Pratt. 
The Hon C H MoorE' 
The TIon. Moulvie Abdul Jubbnr. 
1.'he TIon. Sir Alfred Croft. 
Tho Bon. Sil Honry Harrison. 
't'he HOll. T. T. Allen. 
rhe Hon. C. r. L Maraulay 

The llon. H. J. Reynolds. 

Tho DON. BAllU KALI NATH MITTER moved that, aftor section 212, the 
following new section he inserted:- • 

"212A. It shall not be lawful for an owner or oeoupier of a house, which does not front, 
adjoin, or abut upon 0. publio road, street or lane, to layout II. new street, lane or pathway 
leading to suoh publio roud, street, or lane, without obtaiBing the written sa:p.ction of th. 
Commissioners. who IDIlY, bofore granting suoh sa.notion, ca.ll upo~ Buoh llerson to submit 
a pltLn showing the mtend('d lovel and width of suoh street, lane or pathway, and the 
arrangements mude for drainmg it. If the Oommissioners upprove of the pla.n, they shall 
within thirty days from the da.te of the receIpt of such plan, accord such sanotion; but if 
they :10 not approve of the plan, they shall refuse such sanotion." 

He said :-'ro my mind the provisions of section 213, if properly worked 
will be quite sufficiont for all purposes, but that section has hitherto not bee~ 
worked in that way, and therefore it is necessary that a provwon of this son 
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mould be introduced. Porsons purchase land in the int~rior, not on tM slde 

of any 8tro~; they build housos, and loave smAll path/::! as -street8 01 iassttgos; 
other houses are built without leaving adequltte' paths for ktlOet~; the 
place become~ insiiQ.itary, an. they ask the Commissioncrs to imp!'ovo tho 
locality. Precisely such U ('9<"0 ha.ppened in Sukea's Hagan, and it had to be 
improved at the expemm of Rs. ao,ooo. It was sparsely inhabited at first, 
but afterwards becd.mC' crowded with habitations. But if under tho 1aw It 

person having It hoi!se w~\I1d be procluded from oponing It street lpading to 
a public "troet W!thOtlt permil:!bion, then tho COlluui"sioners would hJ.YO full 
control as to tho width of tho btrt'et and tho drainage. TIm amcndmont wotlld 
r"nder Ulany of the sectwm; providing bUIlding rCf,I1.dat;ollB unnoces'!ary; 
becauso if the Commisbioners have pow(>r in tho first instanco as to tho oponing 
out of streets, a great deal of t1l(> ddIieulty which at present arises will be over
come. Another c~se of ;}1O same sort rec'eutly ('ame up in Hajah Bagan; small 
housos were built in promibCUOUl> plu('es without obtu.iuing permission al:l 1;4, t110 

.opening out of lanoR and pathwnys; the placo got into an immnitary condition, 
and tbe residents applied for improvement .. Tho latp Offieiating Ohairman 
sugg{'sted the opening out of two large streetl:l, nnd the ret-ult is that +be 
Commissionf'fS will have to sp(lnd a.hout fl. lllkh of rupoes to improve the loeality.' 
All this Will be provented if the ameno ment which I now propose il:l adopted. 

, 
'rhe RON. SIR IIENRY HARRISON said :-'L'he lIon. Momber has admitted 

that all be wishes to do is to make moro clear what soction 213 iR intended to do. 
I have no Qbjeetion to the wording of tho proposed scetion, but I do not see 
any necessity for it. The in('onvonienee which is felt is not OR to the laying' . . 
down of a new strpet, but to the building of bOUSCH here and there without 

reference to any proper streo. but with only RmaH tortuous paths hero and 
there. The object w61i('h this section is intended to meet will Le better obtained 
under the building sections which come later on. 

The motion was put to the voto and negatived. 

The HON. BADU KALI NATa MITTLR moved that, in lino 1 of section 213~ 
for the words "Every person. WrlO" the words "Whenever a person, bein@ 
desirous of . selling any land belunging to him in small parcols, or otberwise' 
be substituted. 
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Ho said :-The object of this amendment is to widen the scope of the 
8oc(ton;"n order to"prevent th& very cas('s which generally happe~l, viz., that of 
persons who sell lands in'small parcels, leaving only narrow pathways. 

rrl~ HON. Sm HENHY HARRISON said :-The'lonly objct:iion I have to this 
amendment is as to its wording whidl is not clear. 

rIw HaN. MH. Rr:YNOr..DS asked what tObt the Ilon. Member proposed to 
show that n. pprl'oon i.., desirou~ of soIling land in small. parcels? The words 

propmlPd apJwur to be unneC(,SRIl.fY· 
'rIte BON. HABU KALI NATlI MI'fTER sajd in reply :_rro my mind section 

21a i~ ~nffi(·jcnt; but notwiihstanding that .H('('tion the Executive has not been 
able to eoutrol tho cases which have happclwd ; therefore I am d.'Hirous of seell1g 
wltetlH'r or Hot the scctioll ean be ~o improved us to deal with ilUCh ('usC's. 
I wi..,h to f.-adl the porHon who in the fin,t iUHtanC(' spUs land in HIDaU par('els, 
imt!::Hl of those who have purchased small plots or land,· &.nd subbequcntly 
builJ llpOlI them. 

'I'he llON. SIR HENRY IJARIUSON replied:-rrho ohject my hon. friend wisheM 
to attain ('un bmlt be secured by prohibiting the building-uf any house without the 

. site beillg filHt approved. 110 wisheR that owners should be prohibitod .from 
soiling land in small parrels without warning the purchasers that they cannot 
bUIld upon the land until a stlllvt is first laid Ollt. I ask, is it the object of 
the owner of land to layout rO.lds? If asked, he will Bay he does not wish 
to layout a new street. 

The HON. BABU KALI NATH Ml'f'l'ER said in reply:-In every caso ('crtain 
portions of tho land aro left for streets. If those stroets are ('onstructed with tho 
approval of the Commissioners there will be no difficulty. If the site is objeo
tiouaule the salo will be objt.·cted to at the bogi~iIlg, instead of j)unibhing the 
p()rl5ons who havo bought the land in slllall parcels, by reil..sing thorn permission 
to build on it. 

[HIS HONOUR Tnr: PUESIDENT thought the wording of section 213 covered all 
the ground of the amendment and more.] 

rrho Motion was theu, by leave, withdrawn. 

Tho lION. SIR HENRY HARRISON moved that, in the last paragraph of 
section 22·1, for the words "sllall not apply to any portion of tho area by thi' 
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.Act added to the Town of CaI~utta." th~ words" sLall not apply to the area 
by this Actadded to Calcutta, or to any area hereafter- included in it under 
section two hundred and fifty .. sevon" be rmbstituted. , 

The HON. HR. ALLL"N·sa.id :-I think this section prohibiting. the roofs 
and external walls of huts being made 'of inflammablo materials is already 
in force in a considerable part of the area. which is to be addod to Calcutta. 

The RON. SrI HENRY HARRISON said :-1n such portions of the added 
aroa whore this sectiOl\ is already in forco, its provisions will at on co be 
applied by the Commissioners in meeting, and it will be extended thereafter 81:1 

they think. fit. 

Tho motion wall put to the vote and curried. 

The consideration of the further clausos of the Bill was postponed to the 
nex.t sitting of tr.e Ommr.iL 

The Council was adjourned to Saturday, the 21st April, 1888. 

CALCUTTA. " I The 3rd MaU, 1888. 

WILLIAM GRAHAM, 

for .d88iatant Secretary to tlte Gavt. of Bengal,

Le!J,slative Department. 



Abstract of tni' ProceedingN of the t'vunl'tl of flu' Licutfnant-Gul·crlWf of B(Jtl,qal, 
q88enlblerJt/or tllf l'urp(J~e of maktn!J Laws and ·l1egulutlOn'3f1Ut/ rirr tlte IiIrfJ1~\II)m 

of the Act of Parliament 24- and 25 Vu:., Cap. H7. 

THE Council met ae-tho COUJlen Chamlwr OIl Saturday, tiw 2b;t Apfil, 1 ~~8, 
at ] 1 A.M • 

• 'rho Hop. Sm S..,UART COLVIN llAYLI:Y, K.C.S.I., <:.l.I~, Lit'utCllfillt. 

Governor of l1engal, jJJl,[,lding. 

'rhe lION. G. C. PAUL, C.I.1.:., Advoaatc-Gcltcral. 
'}'he lION. H .• J. HLYNOl..IJS, c.S.! 

Tho lION. C. P. L. l\IACAULA1, C.I.b. 

'fhe lION. T. rr. ALL} N. 

'rho lION. Sm .hNl{Y lIAIWl"ON, KT 

The H()N. 8m ALFm:n Cnorr, K.C I.B. 

'fhe liON. MOULVlI AlllHJL .JUBBAR. 

The lION. HAHU Ki\LI NA'Ilf MIl TU{. 

The HON. Du. MAHDNDRA LAL SmeAR, C.LL. 

Th(' nON. C. H. MOOltl'. 

The HaN. DR. G001100 ·nAt-." BAl'.l~IW;C. 

The lION. H. PUAT'I. 

CALCUTTA AND SUnUHllAN MlJNICIPALI'rlES AMALGAMA'fION 
BILL. 

The nON. 8m nENRY IIARRIRON moV('d tha.t tlip c]auROs of tho Dill to 
~on8olidatc and amend the Law relating to the municipal affairs of tho 'rown 
a.nd Suburbs of CaIClet;ta, aR further amonded, be further considered for Hottl<·
ment in tho form rocommended hy tho Select Committee. 

The motion was put to the vote and carried. 

The HON. BAlm Kill NATJI Mrrn~R movod that soction 2:35 of the Bill 
'be omittod. 

He said :-This section gi Vl'8 l/ower to tho Commissiollors to approve 
of, or to reject, any building site upon which any person wishes to build. 
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'l'he section provlUes TlI~i the person shall 'submit 1\ plan showmg the position 
of ~Ie -bouse with reference 'to-(a) some existing public k'tl'eeo, or (b),some 
proiected public street, Or (c) some existing private street, or (d) some pro
posed p~vate street; and tIw plan has also to S30W the PQsition and approx
imate height of all other houses within 40 feot of the proposed sito. These 
provision!'! are not in the exif:'>ting law; nnd when th(' Bill was hefore tho 
Council on tho labt occasion, thet-.e innovations liad not been mtroducpu, 'Phon 
the c}..istin(r law was modified to bome extent, amI it was ('on~id('red sufficient 

~ r 

to leave it in that pObition; hut Hinee then tho hon. In{'mbpl' in charge 
of'th(' Hill hal.{ thoug-ht fit to introduce this sedion, lind it Wl1'l adoptod by 
:t IHl'g(~ mnj01ity of tll(' S<>lect Committee. The momhers nf the British' 
I ndwlI Abbociation lUtY{. fatcu bXCCjJtiOll to thi" se('hon, A momorial has 
,dHO bN'n Hubllli{t('tl to your Honour on behalf of f\, puhlie ll1o~>ting' rl'(,pntly 
Iu,leI, lWeI in R('I('ct Committee I a 1."0 took ('xeoption ( to it. My objoction to 

. tllt' i\ ptlOn iR that the pOWf'r g-iv(>l1 to tli(' CommiSSl01H'rS is a vllry l'xtt'llhlve 
on(', amI unless it is ('xc}'rib(,d with ,'{'ry gl eat dis('retion, it il> lIkely to 
ho alnu,od and a good d('ul of injur}~ done to (fWnerS WllO WHTit to huild 
011 thou lamiR. Tako, for im.tan( 0, a ('aso of this ], mcl. A lllan has, say, 

I;{ hig-lm ... 01 laml which lw wi ... hps to boll ill lmildiug' lots, It man of ordinary 
lnoan ... pmdlUsP" ~3 ('ottuhs out of li, und thon applit,s to tho Corporation for 
IJ('rrm"sioll to build. UntIer ihis f,('dion {h(' COllllnis"'101H'l'S will bo ('ntitled to 
J ('quire him to show thelli w}wrp tht' proposed stI'oct is to boo 'l'hi8 nUl]l lIa ving
PUI'< hased ouly 3 (·ottah ... out of the:~ higLuH of lanel i" not in It positIOn to 
flay whell' the proposed street will be; all he call say is that ho it! wiIlmg to 
leuve tlomo pcrrtion of his lund which may be nO(,l'H"lary for a-sheet to be here
afkr ('oufltructpd. Tho reht of the land may llot be sold for a yoar to come, 
"aud tIml lllan "ill in the meantime bf:' kept from Imilding on his lund. This 
is pt·rhaps ftIl ('xireme cafl(" but the power being conferred in the Commission(!rs 

rlt mny, lor aught wo know 10 tho ('ontrary, be oxert'ised ill this way. Th~ 
proper snfeguI11d is to requiro the ownor v£ any land, before he sells it in 
huilding lots, to layout proper streets with the sanction of the Commissioners. 
That is the real rem('uy. Such a proyisioll will not only he just, but it will 
have tho desired effoct. But in the case I put of the pUl'~haser of a cottahs 
of land out of 3 bighas, the land will be va.lueless to him, and yet he will 
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have to pay rates and taxos in ~e6p('ct of it Subject to \..Olfodion by tIt/' 
learned Advotate.Ooneral and the Legal Romom'brancl'r, I ",ftblnit that an o\n('r 
of land bas an inherent right to make a leg-itimato us; of his bnd as long at-! 
he docs not Ccluse a..,.- inj ury t~ Iii" llei~libours, and one of the legitlmav' u,>p,> tu 

whirh ho ('an put his lana is 0('1 tninl) 1110 building upon it of a suitable bOIl'io for 
hims!'l£. JI1l11 quito willing', Rnd 1 IHtvo Hovor objoetOtl to power boing V{,'lted ill 

the CummiM,iOlll'l'S, to regul.tt(' thl' ('oll'ltrllctioll of buiI(llllg'l, but I object to ulIY 
furthor power bpIng·gi,r('t~ 1'''0 Hult'et Qommittep in justifying tllt' introduc
tion of tbis sectIOn /'1(1)' III thrir report that a good d('.t\ of mi90hicf has urisNl 
froUl tho.al)st'llce of the powcr propo':>{'d to be (onf(,ll(~d hy thi" bection, ~lld 
t4!tt till"! powpr exist"! in th(' modt·} byp-]aws nTH1 in tho Bomb,ty Ad. If tho 

(lommissioTlP1'8 c01l'lic1er that tllO"e model hYf'-b.WR should he foI1owed, having 
h'g"ltl'd to the lllllTllwr,> alit! custom'! of tili" ('ountry, by all menu.., 1f't t111'm Uluk(' 
sueh byo-luwH;' hut thc.e-il(,U1n-.btn('('-' ill Ellgluud and iu this Coulltry aro MO 

tlifi'er(,llt that th«.' fact rtf tho power E'xiHting under the modd bjo.la~ in 
Englaucl .18 no jUbtifi( ahOll for it" introdudioll hero. I ha,vo giV<'ll lloti('p of 
motioll for the introductioll of the following ..,eetioll ill lieu of "oction 2:3G of the 

lhll, lC'gal'dillg the information to ho givon hy It pCnlun bf'foro bogillning to 
huild n, hOll"!e :-

" Boforo 11ol-"inlling to bulld ILny ll(,W houRo, or to rpbuilu 01 matori.ally nIter tilt! strur. 
ture pi nlly hOllse, lho porsoll 'l1~llllldlJ1g so to 110 shall glVO to tho COlllml%l(lD( rs DotH (' 
tlwrooi in ~\'Ilbng, mill "hulllwwmp.l1IY '-UGh notice willi a pltm 01 the 81tH and tho proposed 

'bUlldmgfol dllLWll to tho "OIile of not les'I than ouo ltlOh to ('very oight feot, showlIIg the 
following pl11'tlOularf'l :-

(a) the poslho,., form and dlmenSIOllS of the ~lflveral partFl of 8uC'h builtilllg, alJ('l ot 
(,very watllr.dosol , privy, urllll1l, cesspool, weIland othor appurt0I1UllC(>8; 

(II) the WIdth and level 01 tho street, if any, III iront, and of the stre(·t, 1£ any, ut the 

rear of Iu('h bUlldmg, the level of the foundatIOIl, and tholowflst flour of 
'sUGh bUlldmg, and of any yard or ground bolonglDg thproto ; 

(r) tho drain~go of Buoh bUllding and of tho intended 81<10, depth, llnd inchnutlOD ot 
8urh drain " 

I submit that if this information is given, it will be ample for all practical ' 
purposes: it will enable the Commissioners to exez'ci&o sufficient control over 
buildings, and it will be unneces!!ary to givo tho further power of approval 
or aisapproval of the site. As far as I have boon ablo to look into the English 
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Acts on the subject, the limitations apply to siteK falling within Pl'0lJU~u strel:lts 
nnd 'ove~sewor8. rl'heHe are the sitos which are prin~ipal1y referrod to in the 

• 
English Statutes: the rest of the rcg-ulations are ol1tiroly as regard!ol the nature 
of the ~uildings, the thiekllcss of thH walls, tho'·opell 8paeG~ to be loft, and,so 
forth. In the Bombay Dill soction 340 provides as follows:-

"Every person who shull illtend-
(II) to mAko any addition to a building; or 
(b) to make any alteration or repa~s to 0. building; not bein!? a frame-bllilding, 

involving the removol tlr re-eroetion of any external or party-wall thnrPlJf or of 

any wall whioh supports tho roof thoreof, to an oxtout oxceediug one-half of 

sueh wall above thp ground lovel, Buoh hltlf to be meadurod in superfioial feot ; 
or 

((') tv mako any ultflratioo or repairs to It framo-buihling, involving tho removal or: 
re-crflctioTi of more than ono-half of tho posts in ftUY such we.ll theroof I1S 

aforpsaid, sueb half to be illol1sured in BUIH:,rfioial loot, or 
(d) to rilmOV{\ or r(l(>ollstnwt any portion of a building abutting on a stroot which 

Btands within tho rogular linc. of such stroet ; 
shall givo to tho Commissioner, in a form obtained for this purpose nnd!'r section ~H2, 
lloticlI of his said intention, speQifying the l'ositiou of the building in which suoh work is 

l to be oxoeutod nnd tho 1111turo ,and extent of tho intonded work." 

'rho oth~r sectioJlR uf the Bombay Bill refer to the foundations and so 
forth, and I do not think they touch tho point we are now discussing. The 
provisiollS in the Bombay Bill are vory different from th<? sectionR ill tho 13ill 
hefore the Council. Thoy limit the power to hltos which have not beell built 
upon at all, and the first limitation is that whore thoro is to be a llew stroet it 
nnist be levelled and pavod, Ilnd'tho OpOUillg of ft new street may bo diHpOllsod 
with hy tho consent of the Rtanding Comlllittoe, so that in Borubay power 
11m; bl'OD giveu to tho Corporation to control the discretion of the Munieipal 
Commissioners. Here nothing of the kind i8 propOt-lOd. With overy defe~nce 
to tho hon. momber in charge of the Bill, I say that nn cotitrolling powor iA 
hero given t.o the COl'pomt,ion. I am fully 'aware that under the genoral super
vising power of the Corporation over t110 procoodings of the Chairman, a motion 
IUtty he brought forward in any particular ease, und that tho matter may be dis. 
eu.ssed. But that is a totally difforent thing: it is quite a different thing from 
first giving a power to refuse, and then loaving the aggrieved perSon liberty to 
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havo the matter broQ,ght forward by a Commissioner. Tho two thing!! are totally 
ditIerent to InF mind. As I have said, in BomLa~ there are tho two thi~8 Jhich 
the Bill provides regarding the approval of building -sites; and as regards new 
streets, if ~here i, to be ene, it must be metalled and channelled: jf there 
is to be no street, the matter is to be placed llefore the Standing Com
mittee, and with thcir consent approval may bo given. That is very uifforent 
from the power to be taken here, for section 135 provides that until tho 
approval of the site 'is sig~ified in writing, the house shall not be constructed, 
so that I am quite· correct in stating that in tho case I have put the executive 
offioers will bo perfectly justit:E'U in rofusing to grant permission. How th~n 
is the individual to utiliso his land? Is he to wait till tho whole of the a 
bighas have been sold, and a private street has been oponed out before he can 
get pormission to build? That is cortainly not equitable. The memorialists 
say in tho momorial presented to your Bonour:-

• "Tho building regulations (sections 2:15, 236, 237, 2:38, 2~1, 242, 2~3, and 244) it!vost 
the OorporatIOn wlth prehminary powef'J, to refuse or to permlt the orecbon of builuing'J. 
These scctions nre an unhearu (\£ lnnovation in tho law of tho land, and whilo they w.thout 
fail to be a sour(>o of OPI)reBB1~1l to the poople, they will, it is foarod. lead to tho depreciation 
oltho.value of land in Oalcutta, and opon a wide door to oorruption." 

I am quite prepared to support that stutement, and I would add that if tho 
building regulations aro pallsod ill thE' form in which they have boen presentod 
to the Council, they will open a wide door to corruption so far as the subordinate 

,Officers orille Corporation are concerned; and furthermore if the requiromont'J are 
not modified in the way proposed there will be also this difficulty, that it will be • 
impossible for a perion to get sanction in less than six months. Ho must fil1Jt 
get tho site approved, then the position and tho nature of the building must be 
tLpproved, thon all the materials u1Uat be approved. Before all this can be 
done" it aeems to me tftat at least six months will elapse before a person will be 
able. to obtain the sanction of the Commissioners. After having the site 
approved lie has to submit plans and lection8 of overy floor of the intended 
'building, which shall show the position, form, and dimensions of the several 
"aris of such hu.ilding and of overy water-closet, privy, urinal, cesspool, well, and 
oth"t»:' lapputtenance; and in the ca8A of a buildiog intended as a dwelling
hOWJ8 for two or more families, or for carrying hn any trade or business 
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in whioh a number of people excooding twenty may be employed, or as 
a p'ublit resort, the monDS of ingress and egress; he has £ Iso to give a 
description of the materIals of which the building is to be constructed, of 
the thici:ness of the walls and roof, and of th(., ~tende<1 modo of drainage, 
the moans of water-supply, and moans of ventilation; and if the building 
is to adjoin or auut on a street, the intended means of access from such 
street. '1'0 satisfy the Commissioners as to all these particulars must take a 
long time. As to the materials, the man may got hi,s lime and his sand and the 
o~cer might not approve of them; he will havo to pay for them, and yet he 
cannot mako use of them. All these things in my opinion are not necessary 
in order to exorciso proper supervision over the building. I do not think the 
Commissioners have anythlIlg to do with the iuternal arrangements of the 
house. I think it will be sufficient if control is exercised as to the lovel and the 
drain ago of tho int~rsected houRe and its position with rcfOl'cnce to any street, . { 

and that the privy and cesspool are in a suitable placo. A person may ho 
building a houso for his own residence, but he might fall into difficulties and 
wish to lot it out to others. It will thereforo be impossible for him to eay 
whethor it is to be a dwelling for two or more families, and tho like. Well, 
having obtained all this information, the Commissioners may disapprove of tho 
building for any of the following reasons: that it will be unsafe; that it 
encroaches on or ovor municipal land; or that its construction contravenes some 
specified provision of the Act or somo specified bye-law made under, the Act; 
and thon the building shan not be proceeded with till such modifications have 
been made as will satisfy the requiremonts of tho Commission~rs. In place of 
those sevf)ral provisions, I have'read to the Council the provisions I propose. 
'1'ho socond section which I propose runs as follows :-

" Within thirty days after reoeiving suoh notice as is mentioned in tho last preoeding 
seCltion, the Oommissioners shall seo wheth~r the proposed buildings aro in ItCcorda.noo with 
such bye-laws as may be prescribed ill this bohalf. And If they are so, shall signify their 
approval of the proposod buildings; and if they are not, they shaU, within a. hke 'period, 
point out such modifioatlOn as to them may eeem desira.ble." • 

The advantage of what I IJropose will be this. The Comnllssiolle).'s ill
meeting have first to pass certain bye.laws, a~d before they can be op~e 
thoy must have the sanction of tho Local Government. Thore will be the 
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safeg\1al'd, first, o~ the Commissioners in 'Qleeting, deciding, al,d then the approval 
by the Lo~l Government of the proposed bye-laws. 'Wacreas if tl~C&'J.cgulu
tiona are provided in tho Act in the manner pr(1posed, thero will be gt'eat 
difficulty in th~ way of Pllfsons lluilding on their own laud. 1 dn not think 
the objeot 01 legislation should bo to depreciate the valuo of land i~ Calcutta. 
rrhe value of land now is very high, and that means the prosperity of the 
town and a high assessment by the Commissioners. But if there is any douht 
whether sanction 'Will be given to building on any particular land, the Y!lIue 

of land will deorease, a~d that is certainly not desirable. The policy of the 
sections in the Bill seems t:J be to punish persons who h!lve purchaHed Imuls, 
and not tho perl:lon who has received tho purchase-monoy. If, on the, other 
hand, the hon. momber in charge of the Bill had proposed sections to prevent 
porsons selling land in snch a way as to'pla.ce the purcha.ser in the awkward 
position ot being unable to utilise it for building pUrpOS€f;, I ('ould und~rstand 
it. I pointe(i this ott in Select Committee ropoat('uly, but I was not.ab1o to 
convince tho Committee that that was the right position to assume in respect 
of this matter. 

The RON. SIR HENRY HARRISON sttid :-This matter ill one of considrrubJd 
difficulty and importance, and I would ask tho Council to give it their ~)~st 
attention, and not to start with any prejudicod idea that tho sections in tho Bill 
are unnecessarily embarrassing or harsh. I will first remind the Council that 
we have to consider the suitability of the proceduro proposed in tho Bill as 

• compared with the alternative procedure now proposed. It is useless for the 
Hon. Member to refor to the law in Born bay or in England, unloss ho is fNtd y 
to movo its adoption. In Calcutta the prooodure is for the Executive as rep·re
senting the Commissioners to act in the first instance, but thoy arc under tho 
control of tho Commissioners at every stage. In Bombay, the Commis"ioner, 
who is the executite officer, is not und~r the control of the Corporation, except 
in matters in which it iR definitoly prescribed in the law that ho shull bo 80. 

But aftel' allowing for this difference of system, I bolievo thore is no substantial 
difference between tho procedure in this Bill and that at Bombay. The quef" 
tion is, can thG;lrocedure in the Bill be improved without materially affecting 
its efficiency? 'If that can in a.ny way be done, T shall bo glad to adopt apy 
such proposals. But we must not lose Bight of the circumstances under which 
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the questlOD..comesbefore ... ·the Council. The Select Com$Jlittee. glvetheit 
speciat. att,ntion to tJaequelltion 1:1.8 to sites for building, because llIo'. Simp$bll, 
the Health Officer of the Cdrporation, stated that the health of the town .. a.~d 
the possibility of its conservancy were seriously. jeopardist}d by the way in 
which hou:es nre now built, so as to make straight and wide streets impossible; 
and two of the public bodies in the town also drew special atteution to the· 
question. The Oalcutta Trades' Association writes;-

"Section 195. This scction, whioh deals with the la.ying jlut otnew Rtreets, appears to 
be susceptible of improvement. It requires that the level and width of avery new stroaf., 
shall 'be fixed or approved by the Oommissioners, but it should also, the Committee consider, 
fix their minimum width, whioh should not, in the case of main streets, be: ·18(1s than 36 feet. 
As regaras bustee lanos and llaok buatf.A lnnos, their width should not be less tlllln 12 and 9« 
feet, respectively, from eavos to eaves. It is in the opinion of the Committee, of the utmost 
importance, in viow of the facts contained in Mr. H. J. S. Cotton's note on Raja Bugan 
Busteo, that the now Act should deal with this subject in a thor~h manner. Mr.Ootton 

but repi-Beente the feelings of the publio when he states that I the superabundance of narrow 
laues in the respeotable inhabited portions of this oity is an intolerable nuisanoe,' and the 
Committee of the Assooiation a.re oonvinoed that there will be 110 o,batement of the nuisance 
trntil the Commissioners are vested with the neoessary powers for de~ling with it." 

\ The Health Society similarly writes :-
"Tho insertion of four new sootions is reoommended after section 19B of tho Bill. While 

on this subjeot the Seoretary would invite the speoial attention of Ilis Honour's Govern: 
mont to the rom arks mado by the Health Offioer to.the Corporntion, Dr. W. J. Simpson, at 
pages 24 to 27, both inclusive,o£ his Annual Ueport for the year 18861 Oll the -need of 
build,ing regulation!! in this city. It would also draw special attention to a valua.ble memo: 
l'a~dum on Raja Bagan Dustee, .whioh was drawn up by t,he late Officiating Ohainnan, 
'M.t'. 11. J. S. Cotton, and to the Prooeedings of the Fourth Meeting of· the SpeciaJ. Com-. 
mittee Ilpointed by the Corporation to consider the amended Bill. The Counoil would only 
add tha.t thoy are in 90mplete acoord with the views of the late OffioiatingOhainnan and of 
Dr. Simpson; and they would urge, lor the reasons whioh appear in the documents referred. 
to, that building regulations applioable to both housea and huts' 8hould be embodied in tl:lt 
new Aot." . 

With these recommendations before us, together with the special remarq 
of Dr. Simpson, we did what reasonable menw,ould do who.Meconvince.d bY\i 
the force of the arguments urged upon them.Olle of the moitBeriousevil~.i~f~ 
Oalnntta is the wav. in which new suburbs snrinu uDsnd hOURAA 9.1'1'1 h1111t.in· +.lu~· 
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most chaotic manner so as to render cOllservancy impossible, und therefore it 
became incllIibent on me to devise some means'of regulatiug their cOI¥ltr~tion 
in. future. After full consideration I thought the form of ,dealing with the . 
subject which thisJ3ill proposis the best, namely, to give the Corporation the 
fullest control over the sites in the firf!t instance, inasmuch as it will b~ impos· 
sible to provide an adequ~te remedy afterwards except at an. enormous cost. 
If we ean deviso any means of making the person who sells land in building 
lots l'Q8pon~ible in respect of tho proper laying out of streets, I would be 
entirely in a;cbrd with· my hon. friend; but I can see no way to do it. 
Suppose it was proposed that no perSOIl shall be allowed to sell his ld.nd 
i~building lots until he satisfies the Commissioners that he has made proper 
provision for the opening of streets and the like? That a person is not to 
be allowed to sell his land without stating the purpose to whieh the land is to 
be applied; that the sale is to be invalidated unless the object is declared, 
and unless the Corporation is satisfied that these evils will not occur, "Would 
that be tolerated? I see no othor way of doing it. If the Hon. Member 
cl,tn draft a. better procedure, he should do so. Either you must leave the . . , 
evils uncured, or you must have SO~Q Buch provisions as those contained in· 
the • Bill. It is impossible to interveno between the vendor and Ute purchaser' 
at an earlier stage. We cannot take action until the uaa to which the land 

. will be put is declared. I It is unfortunate" no doubt, that an innocent pur
chaser 8~ould be the person who suffers, but we cannot put In our oar until 
it comes to the point. of some one saying, I -want to build on that laud. 

Now let me describe the prooedure, and ask tho Council to say whether it ilJ 
harsh or dilatory. eMy hon. "frielld'$ proposal is" that the site should be indicaled 
and certain details given in all cases, whether the building is to be an additioll 

to an existing house, or a new house; and further he, proposes that within thirty 
days after recei.ving the notice, tho Commissioners are to seo whether the pro~ 
posed buildings are in accordance with the bye-laws. Is it not obvious that that 
'procedure does not meet the difficulty? If t1:J.e Commissioners do pass bye-laws, 
bow will it be better "for the person? Would the bye-laws not say that the mode " 
Qf ar.cess to the house must be shown, and the way in which it would be a mQde 
of 0.00688 to Qther houles in the neighbourhoou. ,80 as to fOnIia. contiuuo~,8tl'e~t? 
If the,bye-~W8s~irk this, then they wilJ be of llO Use at all~ Th,e sections in the 
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Bill have been specially draftEd with a view to give the min'imum of trouble. 
We a"voilt the hardslHp of ~oing through the same forms in the caM of an addi. 
tion. to an existing building, ~ich lllay be only a godown or a coach-house, or 
stables, ijl' some minor alteration. We do not nfuke tho qt:2stion of site '8pply 
unless to a new house. In Imch cnaes the person has only to send in a very 
brief summary .f what ho proposos to ao, in a printed form, to be prescribed by 
the CommissionerI'.. Great value attaches to tho 'Use of a pril1ted form. If people 
are allowed to send in the information o.cooriling to their own ideas, they arc 
nlOst likf'Iy to put in things which aro not wanted, and to leave out information 
which il'! essential; so wo roquire that a priuted form~ to be supplied by tlw 
Commisbion('rs free of chargo, shall be us('d. Then a uniform scule is pt~,. 

s('ribod, hecaut:!C' in that case you enn file all th-ese plans street by streot, and ran 
1l1!if8 out a comploto plan of tho whole btreet. These provisions requiro very 
littlo indeed; they compriso the information whic}k. is always rE'quired in 
ordiw.ry CIlSOS. liut if a new houso is to bo built, then tlw person must get 
~Rn('tion to tho site, and the Commissioners toay allk for information on a vast 
humhor of POllltS cOlJied from tIre BOQlbay Btll. But we have an alternative 
llro('edur(~. A pplicatiol1s for buildings of a bimple kim! can bo passed without 
difficulty and in a short time; but if it is a largo bui1<ling of two or thxee 
stories whi('h it is very dpsirable to wateh and Impervise properly, then a great 
df'almore information is neces~al'y. 'l'hero is, however, nothing to prevent tho 
builder S{)nding all the requisite information at onco-tho plan of tho sitfo) and tho 
further information regarding tho building in one und tho .samo upplication, 
Ftnd of nee-osbity there is nothing to prevent the whole being carried throug4 
in a fortlllght without diffioulty, because, though the Commis$ioners have a right 
to thirty days' time for the approval of the site and thirty days to give 
8t\nction for the building-not six months as the Hon. M£'mber appre
ben.dB-if the l~rapo8ed construction is put into the hands of a proper builder 
undO!' circumstances which .raise no difficulty, there is llotl1ing to provonl -the 
whole thing being passed in a week. 

As regards tho provisions relating to the- sito, thoy bave been mad&.., 
~nient as possible. A.ll that is wanted is tha.t the hout:lo shall not be bttilt in .sdqb 
a way as to DUlko it impossible to make it fit in witJI any proper street. If thIeie 
is atty ex.isting publiu street leading to it, it must be aho-wn. If there ill m 
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puBlic strJet, but there is it projooted public street in,·the locality in'which 
new'buildin~~ are springing up, then 'the posltion. of th~ site with-ref:rence 
to fluch -street inuSt be shown. If there is no public street either existing 
or' prbjocted, the:tPthe p08it~on with reference .. to an existing privjl.te Rtreet 
or projected' private stroet must he given; and lastly, suppose no. provi8io~ 
can be made for any suchstroet, then for special roasons the Commissioners 
may accor~ sancti~n without referenec to any street, public or, private. 
rflw objection that it· 'Y'iU lead t.o corruption and abuse of authority is an 
objection that may bo taken to any. Municipal Bill, but in framing a law 
we ftTe bound to assume tha.t tl~e power will be exercised in a fair and rca~oJl
tthle mar\t1er, and there is moroover 'it 8pecial safegua'rd, inasmuch as the 
. Executive are at every stage subject to the control of the CommiRsioners.Any 
person aggrievod can go to any Commissioner or to the wa.rd Cotnnliss_iOI~.er, and 
draw his attention to.any proceeding of the Executive, and have the matter 
investigatod by the General Committee or the Commissioners in meoting ;-alJd if 

'lmything unreasonable or harsh has been attempted; he can got it sot asidn. 
My 11On; friend has argued as if thollo rogulations nfO pllrticulurly harsh ~)r at 
le~t stringent, and fl.1I if they might e!Lsily be relaxed without inconvoni
enee. In Solect Committee we wor(! precisely of the opposite opinion. ''I'h~ 
Health Officer at every stage insistf1d that we were doing nothing; ,that tho law 
·'Would not be nearly ~fficient; that we were leaving everything to the diNero
tion of- the Commissioners ana to the hye.l~ws, and were not providing lJfoper 
'safeguards by legislatIve enactment. ThiH was uniformly the burden of the 
position he took up bdore nheSelect Oommittee. Vie folt tha.t what we were • • • rloing WaB the minimum; we wereperfeetly aliv4? to the' conterltion of my hon. 
friend that India was very different from England. We refused to introduce 
$. UU)nper of ,JlTovi.sijms that aro to be found in tho Bombay .Bill, although we 
1IIV~~pr~ssed by Dr. Simpson to insert them, because we foltthat we had.n~t 
su1!lioient knowlE;ldge, of the drcumstaqc€s of Indian .life tojustif}: tho onactme~t. 
pf hard-,..,lld.:f/.l8t rulos of that kind; After ,all I am satisfIod tJ.tat in ihis Bill yory 
~ittle has' bee~ put in; we ha.ve put in the minimum of w hll.t aecmed' absolutel,. 
pec088f1,ry; al~d unl~~s-this control' over building sites iii given, it wi!! be, impoe
~qle, to:pr~v~Hlf?in ~uture .those:ev.:ils .which nowe;ish namely, the evil ofp~r.sQ~ , 
~u.ilding; h~8e8,:Wl, they. cQoose witho~t r~fe~cnc~ ;to allY" regular,streot: oX', tQ . ~e 
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other requirements of 86nitation. My' hone friend has referred tQ th~ case ofa. 
persoft b~ng for bllilding r purposes a plot of 3 cottaHs out of a. piece of land 3 
bighlls in extent. That is just one of those instances of the idea which preva.ils 
in Ca.lcutiJ. that the interests of the communitY" must be~"Ba.crificed to the 
convenience of the individu~l j that to avoid hardship to an individual 
the. eommhnity must suffer; and it is extremely difficult to induco the pQople 
to Understlmd that tho individual should be plaoed under restrictions, having 
regard to tho interests of the community in gen()ral~ .. Whim a. marl is about to 
purchase a pioce of land, ho ought to bqar in mind, in the first instance, that 
he sbould build upon it in a way that will enable houses'in the neighbourhood 
to spring up in regular lin os of streets. That is a most ' nec&!sary discipline, 
.8nd unless we arc prepared to make people learn that the individual must so 
manag~ his own affairs that they shall be consistent with the well-being of th'ose 
around liim, we shall not ha.ve made any step in advance'

l 
, Therefore, as regard" 

the ganeral principle of these sections, I submit that they are preferable to the 
provisions proposed by my hon. friend. He gives no control whatever over 

, building sites and buildings except through bye-laws to pe her~after ma.de by 
the Commissioners. 1'ill such bye-laws are made, and when made if they are 
. hot as stringent as the provisions of this Bill, there will be no powe~ to prevent 
the overcrowding of buildin~s without reforence to the requirements of sanita
tion. The provisions he proposes lay down one hard. and-fast rule applying to 
the case of a small addition to a house and to a very largfl new building. 
The Bill makes a clear distinction ' between tho two cases, and soems more 
c~nvellient in this respect. There . are one or two other matters to . which 
I desire to refer, but they have re£erollcemore particularly to subsequent 
amendments on the list. . 

; The HON. THE ADVOCATE-GENERAL said :-There is ('ne matter which I 
~hink should be pointed out. The section provides that the position of the 
houle must be given -with reference to ~ortain "Streets. It says that the 
Commi8siopers shall either signify th~ir approval pf the site, or 'for reasons 
recorded their disapproval thereof 8B not beitlg a. proper site with reference ~ 
tbe street .ahown in the plan. That, leave8 it entirely to the caprice of the 
CODlmiisioners 8S to what is a proper site; I can understand a. ·rulewhMh 
atlCte. that a building must be 80 many ~eet from a street. A. says :-1 
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propo8~ this sito. The Commissioners say, we d~ not think that a proper aitf'. 
Having given ~o proper test of judging what is a proper sit~, it ro"ts tvith tlw 
Commissioners to say what is or i8 not a prf'pf'r site. I consider thu4; sueh an 
extensive power w1!ich might ·bo exercised arbitrari1y should not be. gi.on. 
My hon. friend in charge of tho BIll :>o.ys, if YO{1 oLject to tho proviHion it!. 
the Bill, draw a better one. It may bo that another porson may not he able 
to draw a better provision on the lin~"! of the section; but I say that that i!:! no 
argument at 0.11. .In sortio~ 2'38 special roasons are givon which shaH justify 
refusal in l'ol\}>ect of a huildmg; that it will be unsafo; that it cncroacllOs UPQll 

municipal land, or that it!:! ron8truetion contravenos BOlUe specified provision 
o£.this Act. 'rhroc special roasons aro given upon which the COIlllnissioner8 
may refuse .thoir npprovnl of 11 building. Unloss thOH(, who have thought 
ahout it are ablo t'o HUg-gost somo appropriate way of providing a test which 
will justify the Cornmisfoners in disapproving of a proposed sito, I shall not 
be ablo to give my aSSE'ut to ~ection 235. If the Commissioners say 0. 'site 
is not proper, the individual is completely without remedy . 

. rrho lION. SIR HEN':y HARRISON sJ.id in roply :-1 Hhould be glad to seo a 
pro\1bioll introduced such as my hon. and loarnod friend tho Advoc.lf,e-Generat 
~uggests, but I think it will be vory inconvenient to lay down any hard-and-fast 
rule. The tribunal which 'is to judge will be a most loni<'nt one, antI thoro will 
be infinitely more danger of too much leniency than over-stringency. First, 
the EngiT~eer will approve, tht>n it will como before the Clul.irman, and thC~l it 
may he taken before the Town Council and the C()rnmissioners in meeting; und, 
theso will be found.to be the ('asiest tribunals pessible. Whore as if tho uistan'Oe 
from a street is fixed at 10 or 20 foet, it may be found not to work at all. 'fh(' 
object is to make it pf)sbible to get /:Iomo street in, 80 t!lU,t it 111l1y be a pruper 
.ite with roferenCle to~uch btreet and the adjacont buildings. Tho Commil:!
sioners will be ,bound to' show that it is not a proper site with referonce to some 
existing 01' projo<..ted 8ttcet or to the adjacent buil<lingb. Oan wo go further 
than that without leading tu harshness and i.convenienco ? 

, 

The BON. BABU KALI NA'fH MlTTER said in reply:-My hon. friend has 
asked wha.t alternative proposal I would make in ordor to have proper regula
tions on file subject. 'l'he answer is quite evident. 1£ the sectiO-DS 
'Wbich were discussed on the last occasion rega;dmg tho laying out of new 
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private streets are prop~rly workod, cases such as' those of Raja.h. Bagan 
and. Sfikea's BaUan could nover have happened. Tho parties opeued out , 
I:!e.oral stronts bofore the buildings were erected, and if the owner was prose-
cuted {or doing so without sanction, tho mischt<3f would lotiovO ondod; but that 
.was not done, and thoRe narrow and irregular stref'ts were allowod to be opened, 
Tben applieatious camo f01' building, and as undpr tho existing law there 
was no power to refuse, the buildings wero sanctioned. But had thero been 8. 

power to frame bye-laws in regard to bu.ildings, with power to the Gmnrnis
sioners to refuse sll.netion to buildings not in accordanee with such bye-laws, 
tl~e romedy would nave been aL on~.e found. That if; a ('.()mplete H.uswer to the 
challenge of my hon. friend. 'Phon he said thli.t if thOM1 !:\l\()tiolls are,l\Ot 
pasFlou, tho dlfficulty will only be postponed. I submit not. 'rhe circumstances 
of the country have to bo takL'n into consideration. 'rho Hea.lth Otlicer to the 
Corporation is no uoubt a very competent officrr, ~ut he hus no experionoe 
of .. this country. Ho comes fresh from England with English notiom!, 
and he natura.lly wi~hes a1l the provisions of the I<:nglish Statutes to be 
introducM here; but it 1'1OOmS to those who live here tllll.t tho provi· 
sions of the model bye-laws in England are not suitable to the manners and 
customs of tho people hore. 'rherefore it will be best to leave tho framing 
of bye-laws to the Commissionors, and as they WIll require the sanction 
of the l..1ocal Governmpnt, the obj ection of my hon. :friend will be minimisod. 
So far as I have been able to gather, the English provisil))lS havo r~forenco to 
buildings falling within certain /:Itroets or IJflljoctou streets or cOllstructed over 
sowers. I again Rubmit that if tho matt~r is 10ft in the way I propose it will 
serve the purposo, more "pocially if propor attontion is phid to tho provision 
referring to private streets, and a prosecution instituted for its infringement. 
Refel'oneo bas been made to what was urged by the late Officiating Chairman ... 
regarding Hajah Bagan. That is procisely one of thO' casos to which 
I referred when I addressed the Council before. A man purchased a large 
tract of la~d und rosold it in small lots after leaving out c~rtain passages. 
'I'he Commissioners took no exception to the opening out of those streets 
without sanction; tho purcha8crs of the building lots then applied for pennis. 
mon to build, and there being no power of refusal, sanction was given. The 
buildiugs were raisod; the streets or passages were na.rrow and tortuoUs, 
and necessarily the place w,as reduoed to a very insanitary oondition. It 
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would have been unfair to visit wi!b. pnni~hmcnt tbt" l'UlTU~tlt)n; (If tho building' 
lots by refuiing them permiHsion to build: <the porso~ who shu~ld .1:1 VO 

been attacked was the man who l:iold his land in 6rdall building lots with"ut 
making provision ~Jr the opcl\ing out of proper streets, and thi6 could Imve heen 

'done under the existing law. I therefore submit that. thore will he IlO ~hiliculty 
in working the provisionM whi('h I proposo. 

'l'he motion to omit section 20:> was put to the vote and nogatived . 
• 

Tho motion .to ,mL~ltituto tho following, for suction 23(), was !lIMU put to 
the vote' and neg-atived :-

" Before b~gilluiIlg to build (lUY now hous(1, or to rnlmilu or matowtlly altor tho .. truo
ture of any hOllRO, tho person intendlDg 1'10 to UO shull givo to the COlllmis!!ionpri notioll 

thereof in writing, and shall aC(I()mpltny Bueh notico with a plan of the site UIIJ tho l'roposo(l 
buildings drawn to tho sca.le of not 1058 than OIlO inch to every eight fott, showiug tho 
following partIculars:-

(a) the position, form and dimensions oC tho several parts of sueh building. and of 
every wllter-closet, privy, urinal, cesspool, well anu other appurtenances; 

• (0) tho width and lovel of tho strect, if any, in front, and of tho stroot, if any, at thu 

rear of lI11ch buildillg, tho level of the foundation, and the If , ..... : floor ot' 
such building, and of any yard or ground holollgillg thereto; er1l-

(c) the drainage. of ~uoh building and of the intended size, dopt!.t, and inolina.tion of 
such drain." 

The HON. BABU KALI NATH MrfTER's motIon to omit section 237 wali also 
put 'to the votf' 1'I.nd negatived. 

The HON. BABU KALI NA'fII Ml'f'l'ER'S motion to substituto tllC following, 
for 8~tion 238, was also put to the voto and negatived ;.-

" Within thirty da.Ys after reooivi!l.g such notice as is mentioned in the lo.st preoeding 
"etion, the Commissioners 8hall see whetllor tho proposed buildings aro in aocorJuuoo with 
suoh bye-laws as may be proscribed in this btlhalf. And if thoy are 80 shall signify their 
approval of the proposed huildings; and if they are not, thoy shall, within a liko period, 
point out su.ch modifioation 0.8 to them may soom desirable." • 

The :aOB. BAllU KALI NATH MITTER'S motivn to omit soctio n 239 was 
also put to the vote and negatived. 
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The RON. RADt] KAU NATJI MIT'fER, oy loave, withdrew the following 
motit-ns ,pf whioh ~)tice had lIaen gi von :-

(1 ).. That sertio"n 240 ho omitted . 
• (2). That for seetion 241 tho followiug be 8ubsti'ued:-

"1£ any building or n.ltehttion, Buc,h n.s is roferred to in soohon two hundred a.nd 
thirty-six, be comm(locod without the notic(I:md plan required uy that seotion uemg !lent 
to the Commis,>iool'rs, 01 beforo the f'XpUa.tlOD of tho thirt y days, or fit any 10vols different 
from thosB 11>. .. 00 hy tho CommlsRionors Wlthin the said thirty da)'t, or in ('ontravention of 
any lawful ordors illRUl.'d hy tho Comnllssionors under BodiOl: two hundrbd (md thirty-oight, 
the CommiHslOnors may cl~use such work as has been dono to be demolished or altl'rp<l in 

fluoh munner 8S they m~y think fit, and thfl o-::penBOS thl'l'Hhy inourred shall Lo paid by the 
I)orson f,tlllll~ to oompJy wlth thl' roqUlrements of tho Aot " r 

'rhe lION. DR. Goo ROO DAS" BANER.n:e moved that, aftor the fourth 
paragraph of s('ction 235, the folll)win~ now proviEtO he insertod :_ 

"Provided that whore any Into is dIsllpproved by renson of ~d:l falling wholly or in part' 
withm' the hnos of any proiectetl publiC' streot, the uwner of suoh site shall bo elltltloJ to 
Toal'lonulllo COmpOllAlltzon If the slie or the portIOn theroof that falls wlthm Buch lmo!! be not 

11 I'qmr(l(l by the Commlssionors In mootIng nntler sootIon two hund"Bd and four of this Aot 
witllfi!l one year niter the date of such dIsltrprovo.l." 

• 
11(P1H (i.d :--;Ullder tho cxi8ting 1aw tho Commissioners havo power to 

refuse san~:t~~~ tor a builcliug if they disapprove the 1evels and foundation or 
it is otherwise ~'o1..tL+rn_rv to the provisions of tho Act; butt they have no power 
to di!!!lpprove the site: 1S1 ' d ion 2,35 gi V('s this additional power O( (liRap. 
provillg of tt site altogethf'r for hUlid~g' purposos. WllOther tl'.s largo l)UWtH
I:lhould be given to the Commissioners or n~h.L i8 a question witi whi('h my present 
amimdmcnt has nothing to do. -Concoding, lictwcvor, tiat -this power ought 
to bo givon, yet 80eing that the exercise of it involves serions interference 
with Ill'ivu.te property, it Rooms desirahle that the grounda of the oXQr('i~ of 
tbis power should be narrowly examined, and that care should he takon to ~'1lard 
against any possible haldship or injustico in any casco Now referring to 
section 2a5, you will olmerve in lines 6 and 7 of paragraph 4 that amongst the 
grounds on which the Commissioners may disapprove any particular site is this, 
viz., tho fact of tho proposed site £alling wholly or in p~rt within tlle linetl of 
any projocted street. If the Commissioners find, on examining the plan, that the 
applicant proposes to build on land which falls within the lille of allY projected 
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'.~~~,. not ,an ,8¢tua'lSlireet, they;ma,'" disapprove the site. . The , COmlIll8,81onel'8 
nnd~r section ~b8..:are authorised' from time if> tirn4l to preparj. plans of ' ~rt~8ed 
Nlic stref)t.s,-o.nd' ~t may happen that the' OomJtissionellS may anticipate the work 
,01 years and pl'Opose. plans' which are not. 1i~ely to bo oarriedo~t in the course 
of one or'two yea~, but ma)"'tllke 10 Qr 20 years ~~ qprtlple.te. Tl-&y may 
disapprove a ,site"r Duildi,ng purposes whic~ they may find they will hav~, 
sqortly to acqwe for a public street, and which will coat , mueh more . money' 
to'acquire ' if built '\Pon. In ,the interests 'of, t~e ¥unicipality there m~y net 
be 'anything "ver., inequi.tdble if, they do so. That is the Corporation's side 
of the .question" But it is necessary also to examine the rate-payers' side.of 
theqaestion. '. Where la:od, is acquired or is about to be acquired"t'ie ra~.payer 
li1Bes nothing, for he g~t8 tho -valuot>[ t4~land, and he ma,.,l)uy othot land to 
}luild upon. Where,however, tho site is disupproved because it is likely'to be 
l,ynupby some projectf?~ street, and it is not likely the projoct~d &~reet will 
become a reality until 110 o~' 20 years", it is ~a.rdly fair to d~t>rive the owner of 
the legitimate .se of ,the land without paying him cOnipensatiori: Unde~ the 
Land Acquisition Act, if the land is acquited; he will be entitled only to the vah~ 
of thrl~nd: irdoes not .provide nny compensation for any.. interdict laid upon 
the' owner prohibiting the use of the land until it is a,quir~i. It is th~rof'ie, 
I submit: very necessary 1n tho' interests of the publio to prescribe SQme 
tfmit of time within whi,ch the lal).d should botacquired. Myamondment 
aHows ~ whole year's time to the. Municipality. If thoy ,do not acquire the 
land widtin a year, then only will they have to pay compensation. 

The Ho~. SIR,HENRY HARRISON said :-'Thisis nm; an ' unreasonable ,p~~, 
'poBal, ~d I cannot say I think it necessarystr.ongly to'oppose it. But the,ro is 
80medisadvantage from a public point of view; and the question for consider
ation is tlle balanC$' of ~dvanta.gQs and disidvan:tages. The disadvantage from the 
PUblic point of -new i. t~t it puts ~ somewhat unfair pressure -on the Commie
<sioners to anticipate action which may be reasonable. Suppose the n~igh bourhood 
M.som.e street running in a eertain direction becomes a building neighbpurI;lQod~: 
the. Commissione1'6 mark tpo ·continnation' of the street 88 the Uno of the 'new 

~:p;oj~te~ ~treet. " ·This . is quite evidently the line the 8tre~t ought ~. fol~ow tijI 
JiIoc:lJlub.UildiItgs sprirrg up 41 the ~eighbourhood. ·Suppose some one proposeato 
oW,la:on, a portiop.·of the l~e of 'that street, which may' pe· dODe f<?~' ~he , purpdlJeo£ 

- " . , 
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forcing their hands; then the Commissionors may bo compeRed to take ttl' the land 
and()cQnstruct the ::stro.ot long before.it is w~nted, simply on 'account of the 
pressme put ii-t;pe'proposal to b1fild i,s rofused. On the oth~r fhand, I q\lite 
admit the hardShip to the individual if he has no other pla.ce to build upon; but 
it may kappen that a4h(\ngh the iine of Htreot Ill;' boon ma:1{ed, thCl'O may be 

:,BO much dolay that the (Jommitssioners may not lie prepare! to go on with the 
"treot within tho, y('ar. I shall, however, raise no objection to tbo amelldment 
if. the Coullell think it a necessary ad of justice. 

The lION. 'lITE A1)V()C,\TD-GENE~AL said :-'rhero oug-ht t() be no power to 
un .. '1ertake tho llllLking of a streot unless '"ther(' is a reasonable prospt'ct .of 
lnaklllg' the J>treet withiu a rea.Honu,ble time, IIere the demand is for contpen
SIltioll if you do lfOt al,low the man to bui1.d. I think the' proposed provisi~n 
is It rea<.,ona'bltl 011(,. " 

ry11.~ Motion. being put, the Council dividod :.. 
.4yrb 8. 

Tho lIon. Dr. Gootoo DaSA Banerjee. 
Tho lion. Dr. Mnhendm LuI Sm·ur. 
Tho Uon. 11o.bu Koli No.th Mitter. 
The Iloll. Moulvie Abdftl Jubhllr. 
Tho llon. C, 1'. L. :M:uf'llulay. 
The non ll. J. Ue)Ilolcli> j 

~rh(> HOD the Advooote-Gonornl. 
His ilOllOUl' the l'resideni. 

Ho the Motion was earricd, 

The Hon. II. Pratt. 
Thp Ilon. C. fl .. M ooro. 
TIH' Hon. Slr Alfrpd Croft. 
1'he U(m. Fhr IIomy Harrigon 
Tho lion, T. T. Allon. 

rrh~ HON. DR. Guo ROO DASS'BANDRJDE moved that tho lust paragraph of 
soction ~:15 hl' umitted. 

Ill' HaiJ :-1n tho earlier part of this section thirty days is the period 
\ .. 

within which the Commibsioners must signify their 'approval or disapproval 
of the sitt',. or pabS uny other order they may think nt. And thirty days 

• is timo 'enough for an efficient pub1ic body like tho Calcutta Corporation 
to take proper action in the mutter. IJut if the last 'paragrailb of th~ section 
stands, it nullifier, the operation of tho first portion, antI gives an unlimited 
time within w~ich to pass orders. It is .hardly fair to provide an lIldefuftte 
nr,.ll ibit,ioI'l. 

. , 
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. The' HON. SIR'HENRYHAUR~t);N said ::-;This is a matter of somo .diffi~:mJtYt 
and I mn freo ,to say tllat the.propo~alof the lion. Memb.£i is theidenti""l'flne 
which I p~t before the Select Committee in thv first instance. -It is tho 

general ,rule. th(~.t unless dis!PPl'oval is' signified, upproval is assumed, and 
~hathas ~eQn th;" rulollitherto in.Calouttri.. At,th~me tip:lo the SI!loct Com
mitteo purposely put in , 1Ihepr~vision for .reasonH they considered' sutliciont. 
Theycollsidez:ed it absolutely . necess~ry that tho builder ~ht)lild get approval. 
Iii s~ch IIftters thc;o ~s great room for manamyring. In genoral u person who 
proposes 'to \:niild on a sit~ to which t~ero cun bO/no ohjection wilI8end in, the 
papers in tho usual way and orders will easily he passed. But Ruppose he docs 
not "isn orders to bo passod within thirty (layR, no doubt thero are variou. 
fneans by which that can bo manipulated; for ins~atlCe, by sending in the PI\POl'S 
a da.y or two before the Poojahvacll;tion, and arranging that it should not be laid 
before the superior officers for th,at day or two, or by ar.angiflg with a subordi
natE) that it shall lie iri his d68k, "nnd be .overlooked for" 'a timo, or last of 
~ll, by somehow evading receipt of tho disapproval, becauso thp receipt M tho 
,order of disapI)rov.al must hO'proved; consequently it is Qf the hig'\t.est pos
sible importance that alJprov!1l should be obtained. If you make nIl order of 
ap}'>roval necossary, it is mor~ likely to be pushed on. On these grounds i~ 
'seem£ desirabie that approval should be insisted on be£or9 beginnirig .to build. 
There may' he only ,two: Qr three out of a hundred catl()~ in which the proposal 
to" builel will, by no possibility, have sanction; and though the 'Omission to pass 
or!hJrs ~thin tho prescribed time may happen in only a small 'percent:}go of 
cases, it is precis~ly ' hi. that small p~rce~tage of casel:! that the danger w'ilJ 
happen. For' th'e~o reasons the Select C~mu\ittco thought · it botter ttl put 

in this l~ovision. '. ' 

'l'he IIoN~ DR. GoOIWO DASS BANEltmlo: gaid in reply :-Tho hon. mombor in 
.charge.'olthc 'Bill h!l.~lJecn plcaJlod to point out that the necessity for inserting this 
p9rllgr~ph?f section 235 arises from the ~a~t that tho applicant may b$ man.: 
reuv'i'ipg prc\"cnt die Municipality frC)m takulg up the matter withi n thirty days. 
That amo.unts almost to a confes~ion, coming as it does from tho Chairman of the . . _. , . ' ... . 
Corp?rati~n, th~t the subordinate officers?~ the Municipality areamenahlo to such 

unp~oper 'infl\lence~; i~ 8~, thcrA is all tho more 'reason why not only this pars: 
a-rarib of this soction,bJ1t the whole of the buildin.g regulations should be .dono 
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awayi.wi~~. Because just '88 tliere,~y be . re~on f?r th~ M.unicipality .bein, 
,ta."nf\tdvp;nta'ge ,of iy the actib~·of their own officers, thereJ8 grea~r rea80n,fot 
the rate-payer. be~ng ~ara.!lsed by the action of these people. Itbec0me.8 the 
Oorporation to reform their own house before impJ>sing building regulations:for 
improving the houseb of e~~ ratel)ayer&. I IlUbmit that wh:t ha.s . been"statec,. 
is nG .ieo.son why we s~ould have' such a c1apso;t,o the prejudice of the people;. 
If its omis8inn opera.tes to tho prejudice of theCorpomtion, the Oorporation can 

,take.care 'of itself . 
• . The motion was put .to t'na vote and negatived. 

' Tho HON. Slit HENRY HARRISON moved that, for t!le first eight.'lil!es of 
8ection 2:37, the following b~ substituted:-

, . ,i On' ~ceipt of such notio~, the CUlllwissioners shall, within thirty slays, oy 0. WfJ,tte:Q 
order, either sflnction.the building of the new house, or for flDy'one or more of the reasons 

. lI.et forth at the next succeeding section; disBllow it, or call for f&p1iher information on all 01 

llny Qf, the following deto.ils/' •. 

He said :-!Tbis is not intended 'to alter thQ sense. The alt~ration wae 
suggested by" the Secretary. Section 237 is identic~l with a certain por. 

: tiOll of section 235, :and the Secretary asks me to move this amendment,' 80 tha1 
tho wording of section 23~ may be in acco~dance with the, wordiJ;lg r oi 
. section 2il5. ' 

The motion was put to tho voto ,and carried. 

The HON. SIR HENRY llARRlsoNmoved that, in tbe last paragraph. .Df ~c
tion.,237, fartha wOl'ds "competent,snrvoror" the words" .compet~nt builder or 
s\lrveyor" be substituted. . 

He said :-1'his is a more verbal alteration. 
The motion. was put to the, vote aud carried. 

The RON. B.un:r KA.L.l NATH l\Il1'TEB moved t~at seOtior.242 be omitted.· 

.. He said :-Th~ Commissioners, have the power of· d~olition, and that is 
sufficient. To prosecute a man after demolishing his '. hou8e is a heavier puriisl't
'ment than is necessary. '.rhe demolition of the building would ·be at the maat, 
'expense, and it is'not necessary ,that ' t4~ mati sliouldbe further punished: . " " 

.. ;, '" . '.. --.. ,' .-. ;".; ', ., ". 

Tho H~N. SIl~IIENRY HARBISON said :-Generally the 9ommjSBioner8 '~ 
the ordinary power of rectify;ipg ·wba.t h., "been' done wrO'IlJir; bui,tbel'e::-.e 
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$()tJ,le cases in which speoislJmalrlfide~ are sbawn,'8,nd in s11ell cases the ma~ 
should be p,'os8cuted .. It.is quite in accordance iith t~e spifit or the ~xistng 
Aot, and has been acted upon in at least haHn dozen cases. 

HIS HONOUR '1IIIE PRESIDEltr eaid :-The last part of the section 18 very 
important; you prosecute hi~ and compel him to der.rnish the building at his 
own expense. . . 

. The RON. BABU KALI NA'1'II MITTER said in reply :-'fhe effect or the section 

is very diff~rent ~ron~ what. the hon. member in charge of the Bill de~cribes it 
to be. I am not aware that under ,the existing law tho power is precisoly tho 
same. It does soem to me to be a very harsh proceeding. • 

The Motion being put, the Council divided :-
.tfyes 3. Noe8 10. 

The Hon, Dr. Gooroo Dass Banerjee. 
·The Hon. Dr. Mahendra LalSiroar. 
The Hon. Babu Kali R:th Mitter. 

The Hon. H. Pratt. 
'1'he Hon. C. H. Moore. 
Tho HOll. Moulvie Abdul Jubbar. 
Tbo Hon. Sir Alfred Croft. 
,The Hon. Sir Henry Harrison. 
Tho Hon. T. T. Allon. 
Th(~ Hon. C. P. L. Ma.oaulay. 
The Hon. H. J. Reynolds. 
The HOD. tho Advooate-General. 
His Ho~our the President. 

So tI.e Motion was negatived. , 
The HON. IlR. GOOROO DA.sS BANEE.rEE moved that, in lines 1 and 2 of 

section 242, the words" in addition to or" be omitted. 
He said :-Section 242 presclibes a penalty for building contrary to the 

Orders of the Commissioners in addition to tho demolition of the building under 
the.precedPlgsection~ It is ~l~ar that t~e,Oommissionors do not require both 
these ,powers. It is not necossary to demolish a building, and at the same time 
to prosecute the person for contravening the orders of tho Commissioners. J,f' 
the •.. object of. the prohibition has heen attained, there should be no furthe~' 
punialmtent. The object will be fully gained, if we leave out the words" it1 
'addition.or." .. . <J,... ' . . ", , 

·TheHOI';SmHElmy HARRISON said :-1 LuvfJ no dl:ljection to the motion, 
except tl.l~t ifd~w.l'nng. in principle. 'I thirik thete may be cases in which the 

,'.'."'.' . 
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Commissioners should havo an alternative .procodure. This is a power which 
wilt be exorcised very rarely, but in soma cases it ought to be oxercised, 
thOllgh~t is of nor~roat {mlctical importanco. 

The RON. TIlE ADVOCATD-Gr.NERAL said :-I( also think, the principle wrong 
for wMbh tho hon. mo\.~, of this amondment contl?nd'l. If a man constructs 

a building illegally, tho proper rC'mody is to pull it down, and to proso
cute the offonder. I thiuk both the remedies should exist, and not one 

8ubHtitutcd for tho other. 

, IllS HONOUR 'fHr. Pm;SIDENT said :-Tho offonc~ is tho Huilding of a bouse 
, without sending a ground plan and giving the notice required, and tho 

pl.1Uibhmont is a fine of B.s. IOO with a further fiue of RFl. 20 for eVf>ry day during 
which the offcl1c'c j:-; cOlltiLlUt'd n.ftCl cuuvichon. Which part of the operation 
constitute-A the off<'lU'O ~ J s the penalty for every day during whieh he doC's not 
fiend in the building plan or during which he goes on with the building '? 

I 

{ '1'ho lION. Sllt Hr.NHY HAmnSON replicd :-Undcr the existing law tho pro-
vil:lioll regarding the croetioll of Lut~ is exactly tho same. The Commis
si(mors may pull uown the hu.t, and the person who c,rocts it contrary to tho 
law is liablo to a daily fino until the hut is removed. In ,the present ca~o the 
penalty is a fiue for evory day the ImilUing is kept on. 

'rht' Motioll being put, the Council divided :-

AYI'R ::i. 

The lion. Dr. Oooroo Dass Banerjee. 
The HOll. Dr. M,\bonUrll. Lal Shear. 
Thu lIuIl. Dtthu Kuli N atL Mitt'or. 

So tho Motion was negatived. 

Noes 10. 

Tho non. n. Pratt. 
'1'ho llon. C. H MaorI'. 
The ilOll. Moulvi{, Abdul Jllbbllr. 
Tho lIon. Sir Alfrod Croft 
'l'he Hon. Sir IIanry Hanison. 
'l'ho lion. rr. 'f Allen. 
The lion. C. P. L. Maoaulay. 
The Hon. H. J. H.eynolds. 
The Bon. the Adv(),(>o.te-Generol 
l1is Honour tho rl'esident. 

'fhe ITON'. DAna Iilll NATH MITTER, by leave, withdrew the motion, of 
whieh notice had boen lrivon. for the omission of soction 243. 
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The RON. RAIIU KALI NATH. MITTER moved that" for sectiun 244; the 
following be substituted :-

"If the O~mmissionor8 fail to pass orderR within thirty ~y~. aT foqnir(1cl hy section two 
hundrod ILnu thirty-oight, the pernon I.!iving suoh notioe ma.y. notwithstanding lLnything 
hareinbeforo contl1iu-(;d, prooeed (0 build 01' rebuild the housz.~herein rel'errt'u to. according 
to such plan." I 

He said :-Hcre my hon. friend's favourito lrgislation fa,iIs him. In the 
Bomhay Bill the pr~vision is precisely tho same as in this amondment of mine. 
11he section ther,/J is-

"If within thirty dltYs dtor reooipt of any notico und~r Rf'(Ihon 315 or 3·1.0, or of. th., 
pln.n, snction, des(>ription or turther illformlttioll, if ltllY, C'u,llrd for nnder sertion :1:3G, aaR or 
MI ItS tho ('a~(l mfty be, the Oommissionflr faill:! to intimate ill writing to tho person who 
has given ilte Raid noti('o, hi~ disapproval of the builuing' which tho said porson proposos to 
eroct, or of the wOl'k which lw proposes to executo; 

or if, within tlw saia pOI'iud, thH Oommissionor signifies in writing to the said person, 
his approval of the suid bu~ding or work; 

the Buid porsoll may at auy timo within olle year from the (lato cf the delivery of the 
notioe to ihe Oommis!liolll'r, procel.a with tho snid lJUilding or wOl'k in o(,(lordanco with hi" 
iuteutioll us descriht'u in th~ !lotico or in any of tho dO(lument:; I1fol'CSfLid, uut not 8') as to 
('omravono any of thH provisions of this Act or any byo-law made under ihis Act Ilt tho timo 
in forco," 

An individual who wants to build complieR with everything which tlH 
law requireR, and if tht1l1 the Commissjoners fail to givo' sanction, under tIl( 
present. Bill tho Commissionerf.! must pny compensation. rrhil:l is 110 I:!atisfae 
tion to the individual. He wants to build, antI if the Commissionel'R do no1 
give sanction witltin the timo proscribed, lw ilhould ho ontitlod to huild. f'ha! 
is tho law hC're and in thfl Bombay Bill, and why should thero he any dopar
ture from that principle t My hon. friend said in reforence to another u,momlmont 
that it was a matter.of great importanco as to whether a person should Imild 
or not. A man gives notico that he wants to builU., and if the OOlmnisl:!ioners 
do not do their duty they are to blmo, but tho man should not suffor. I 
suhmit that the man should be entitled to build if within tho time the Com
missioners give him no answer . 

. The HON. SIR BENny HAr.RltlO .... FUTid :-1n voting on this amondment some 
care is neCobsary I because a part Qf it cov('rs ground which has already beeu 
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reJected. The section comprises three cases. ,Section 2:i5 respecting sitee, 
secti9n 287 regardiug buildings, and section 238 which refers to the demolition of 
bui1dings~ With reg~d to .the site, the view of the Select Committ~e was upheld 
that assent to a site is nocessary, hut 8S your Honour remarked, what applies to 
a site might not upply J9 a building. That is"a distinctibn which may 1Je 
drawn. 'rhe Engli&h law~ the existing law here, and the Bombay law make 
the same provision in ull cases, and my proposal in the Select Committee was 
made accordingly; but tho Select Committee saw tho dan~er, and introduced 
the vory strict l'uic that as far as the site is con~erned approval must be 
obt~inod. But as rogards the building, I think thore will bo loss danger. In cases 
in which no site is in question, or :where the site has been sanctioned, and the 
ohjection is only a~ to the dAtAilA of tho bui.lding, thero will be no harm done. 
The only question is whether any compensation is necessary with reference to 
the site. If wo accept the remedy as regards tho building, there will be no 
remedy as regards the site. If we say that consont shoultl be assumed as regards 
the building, we shall have no remedy as to the site. 

The nON. BADU KALI NATII MITTER said in reply:-Asregardsthe site, that 
has been already disposed of. The scction provides that until the site is sanctioned 
;n writing, the house shall not be constructed. The reference in my amendm'ent 
can only apply to buildings, because as regards the site that h,s been discussed 
and settled. It will not be necessa.ry to refer to section 235 in this section 
because that has already been passed. 

nIS HONOUR 1'IIE PRESIDENT said :-We have already passed the fast para
graph of section 235, that until the approval of the site in writing, the house shall 
not, be constructed. The next tstep is that when the site ira settled the Com~ 
missioners ask for plans and details of the house. Section 244, providing com
pensation if the Commissioners fail to pass orders, applies to both the site and 
the building. The Hon. Dr. Gooroo Dass Banerjee's amEf'ndment applies only 
to the building. I think when you hava secure~ the requirements 88 to th~ 
site, the question in regurd to the building-ls one of very much less importance; 
and if the Commissionors fail to 1)888 orders within thirty days) the assumption 
should be against them. and the man should be allowed to proceed with ~1 
building. I think that not altogether unreasonable. But the hon. meJUMt 
in chQrge of the Bill thinks the wording ~ 'the section as it stands leaYe8 {)~n 
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the whole question as to the delay the Commissioners l1wy make as to passing 
orders in rE:'gawi to tho &ife. If the Commissioneh do .not .~ss tho Slt. w~hin 
thirty days, the Bill provides a smaH penalty on them. But if you cut out 
sec~ion 244, you lef¥TO no penalty as to the sito. ,fl_ 

'l'he lION. BAllU KALI NUll l\fITTl:n. said in roply:-l-My idea as to this com-
pensati:bn is that it will never work, and I thillk it is very obj('ctionahle. 
Tb.e Bill authorises tho Commibsioners to call for pluus in respect of buildings 
and they can take j)rr)i)cr Ct'lfO with regard to their own officers . 

• 
'fhe HON. I>I~. nOOROO DASS BANER.JI:E moved that, in the firs~ paragraph pf 

section 244, for tho words "thpy shan pay to tho porson intending to huild 
cofnl'ollsation for such dplayat tho rato of Re. 1 pOl' (limn for overy day in 
excess of thirty days" tlw words ., their approval shall bo presumed" be 
substituted. 

lIe said :-My am~dment if! pruetically idf'uticul with that of my hon. 
friend. I think we may have both tho scctions providing ug'aim;t dt'la~ us 
regards approval of the sito, and also a section providing for presumption of 
assEmt in regm·d to the ~llilding'. 

The lION. llAllU KALI NATH MITTEn's amendment. waR put to the vote and 
carried. 

'l'he lION. DR. GoOROO IhRs BANE&TEE'S motion was by leave, with
drawn. 

'rhe liON. DR. GOOROO DABS BANEU.JEE afso, by leave. withdrow the following 
motions of whif'h noti('o had been given :-That, in tho ovent of amendment 
No. (17) not boingJ!url'ied, in lino 8 of the first paragraph of sertion 244, for 

the word and figuro ' Re. ]' 'Hs. 5' be substituted; that in line 2 of the proviso 
of section 244, for tho words and figures" Hs. 2, Rs.5, Hs. 10, or R!'I. 20," the 
words and figures "Its. 10, Hs. 15, Us. 20 or Rs. 25," rf'spectivoly, be suh
stitutpd . 

. '1'be llON. SIR HENRY HARRISON, by leave, withdrew tIle following amend 
ment of which he had given notice:-
• rrhat, for the second paragraph of section 237, the following be sub-

'stituted :-
" If further information is oalled for, no steps shall he taken to build .,the house until 

orders have been passed upon receipt of Buch information." 
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ne said :-If the Commissioners call for further information, and no 

intormmion is gr. ln, \lion "the previous notice would be of no value at ail. 

Tho RON, llABU KALI NArH MITTER moved that. for section 247. thA 

followmg be sub8titutt~rll:-' 
I 

" It slmllnot be lawful lor Ilny porsoll to aroot a hut or shed, or any range or block of 
huts or to.hods, or to Il.(ld to any hut or shm1, or to any range or block already e:x;istirtg at th~ 
()ommenoruuont of this Act without thirty days' l'rllviou8 notice to the Commissioners; and 

the O()mmi"'~lonors may, wlthin thirty duys of the receipt qJ such <notice by thorn, require, in 
the rrlSO of a bmgle hut or shed, that it he built in the mllnnor approved of by them; I'tnd, in 
tho (lUS(1 of n 'range or block ot ImtR or sheus, that they be built so that they miLy stand in 

regulal liu!' with a free passagfl or way iu front of alid botweon any two lino'l of suoh width 
Il.b HIE'Y may think proper tor veutilutlOll, aud to faoilit.ate scavenging, Bnd with Auoh llumber 
of privies and with buch meaDR of drainago as to thoro may Hoom nooesKary, and of suoh a 
kvol tLS WIll admit of suc·h drainage, and with u phnth at loast two foet above the level of the 
lIearost }lubh(] stroot: • (\ 

I 
Provld('d thllt uo hut or Rued shall be bUIlt wdhm twenty feet of a tllnk without the 

leave oi tho ()olllml""louOlB," 

lIo baid :-1 should very much like to shorilen thtJ discussion, because the 
ar/-,11.1ments WIll bo very much the SUllie in all tilu!lP case,,; therefore it will, save 
the time of th.e Council if I make ono spec-ch for all. My o'hjcct is that the 
bf'ctioos of this chapter ~holl1d bo left in the SUInP position as they were when 
the llil1 was before the Council on the lubt o('('asion. ()ne discussion can be 
had from this section up to sccti'on 2·19 almost on tho lines 011 ,hi('h they 
Lave alrf'o,dy proceeded. 'Vh('n wo COllie to the standard plans, &c" a separate 
discussion wlll be lle(·essary. Manv of thoso huts do not cost more than from " , 
H8. 40 to Rs. '>0 to buill], and to OXI)('('t the owners of such huts to submit plaus 
WIll put them to an expense which thoy cannot afford; it will bpbides be very 
dIfficult for theso persons to submit a plan containing all tve information required. 
My ohjoct is to mako the proceduro as simple as possiblo. In respect to a 
single hut or shed, the information necessary is of a very limited character. As 
l'egardl:! a block or range of huts, a little more information will bo needed. Under 
the existing law a lano or passage is left betweon every two lines df hut; but if, 
as the Select Committee consider to be tho mO/luing of the existing law, and, 8.St 

has been provided in the Bill, a passage of'Sufficicflt width is to be left af1ier 
each line of huts, a great, deal of tho bustee land will be taken up for thE> 
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purpose, and the owners of bustee land will have to pay in rato"! hud taxes tne 
whole of fl1e rent which they derive from the husteo, Jf..ey will n~ b(lltable to 
build upon more than oue-third of tho land. A'S regards section 248, it providm! 
for the submil4/jiou of pl~s which theso porsons will be unablp \0 give. 
Instead of that, my amendment proposes that }t~~y shall givo -notice an<l 
conform to tlie rules and reg'uld.tions framed by tIlE) Commissionc!'l. If they 
build without notice, the hut8 Illay bo pullod down. My amendment on 
section 24H runs tl1Us, that for Hectioll 2.JJ8, tho following bo suhstituted:-

~ 

" If any hut"or shed bo built, re-built, or adlled to without giving to tho OomnnsslOners 
Buch 11OtlCO as is required by tho last precclllllg RPotion, or otherwiso than 8S leqUlrod flY the 
CommIRSioIlf1r'l, the CommIssioner'! ml1Y givo notlOfl to tho ownor or oc('upier thereof 1,y 
afllxmg a notice to Bomo COllS!'WUOUS port of lIudl hut 01 shod, to ta.l~o down Iln(,i remove the 
sa.me WIthin one month, or to offeot such ultera.tlOuF.l Ri.'l tllHY may doom nooessary; and It 

sholl be l'lwiul for the OOTmmSf'!lOllPr'l, If tlH'Y shull think fit so to do, to ('UUbe the sa.me to be • taken down snd rOl!lovou. and the expODRe inourrod theroby shull be pa.id by tIlfl flJli,J OWJlOX or 
oooupier thereof, l111d shall btl f(\covero.blo as horomalh'r provided" 

And I propose to 0mit section 2-1:9, which provides that in addition to tlw 
demolition of tho hu! u. Pl'OS(l('ution may bo instituted. 

Tho lION. DR. GO()]WO J)A"" BAN.cHJJ<.:1<~ ll1ov.ed that, in tho first p~l'u.grc\lh 
of section 247, tho words " Bueh form shall reqmro a ground plan of tho hut 
drawn to the scale of oight feet to tho inch, and such othor details as tho· 
Commissioners may prescribe" be omitted. 

• • 
He said:-This is a much more restricted amondment than allY of thOSC;3 

which have just heon moved by my hOll. friend. My object is to havo soction 24:1 
so framed as tollrC'vont poor people from bertlg' placed in any ditliculty. ·It ~ill 
very of ton be very difficult for them to procure tho services of a competent 
surveyor. I also move that, in lino '11 of the first paragraph of section 247, for 
the word" thirty"the word "fourteon" be substituted. Under the existing law 14 
days is the time within which tho Commissioners aro to stato their approval or 

"disapproval in the ellSo of a pucca building; and if that time has hitherto been 
suffioierl\ fl)r a pucca building, it ought to be considored sufficiont in the case. of 
huts. People have to take a leaso of the land before they can submit an 
application to the, Comwitll'lionors for permis.'Jion to erect a hut; the rent 
"Will begiu to I'1W, and yet they will not havo the benefit of the lease until 
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lIanction is oMained t9 prect a hut; and they must in tho meantime occupy 
Bome bthE\J' land for. whieh they havo to pay rent. This willi, be a hard
ship. ~ have, thC>l'eforo, l~cdU('Nl the period from :30 to 14 days. I have 
also to move that olauso (d) of soction 247 bee omitted. That clauso pro
videEl that a hut ::;ha11 rilno he orocted within 30 feot of a tank. It is well 
knowit that in tho ~ubnrb!:l.n area which will be amalgamatod with Calcutta, 
tanks nre "ituatctl 80 close to one another that there' will he in many cases 
a difficulty to leave a clear Hparo of 30 feet between a hut (,-tnd a tank. With 
every rcgaru for sanitation, we mUbt have rpg-a,rd to th~ existing btate of things. 
If it is thought und0'lil'lI hIe that a hut should he built on tho margin of a tank, 
in that ('\l'RQ I will movo that 10 ft'ct bo snhF;tituted for 30 feet. Prurtlcally 
huts nrc huilt much clo~('r than that; and jf WI' have Ii ('lear spaco of 1 () feet 
from tIle eJge of u bnk to tho edgo of tho hut, it would for all practical 
Jmrpo~s ho buifi{'icnt. 

Tllo llON. Sm IIr:-:-mv liARRT'iON said :-'rhe question at buste(\s has for a long 
time ewbarraHsml tho town of Calcutta. 'l'hese now sec,tions have beon drafted 
with a view to give practical ofi'('ct to what has IOllg since, been JoC'iued upon as 
tho proper courSl' to adopt. It hus long sinee h0cn decided that tho present cnstoJll 
d' building hUh; one jumbled up with the other i<; uttorly wrong. Till a fow years 
ago it was £oun<l imposi:>il]o to do anything with them; but <lUling tho past 
few yoarH wo have had narrow roads mudc to ('nabla ('onHcrvancy carts to pass 

,through. But in the condition of tho huts there has beon very littlo iIRprovo-
mont. Section 277 of tho present Act provides that tho Commissioners (I may 
rtlCluiro a froo passage or way in front of and betw{'en every two Jines (of huts) 
of s\ulh \vidth as thoy may think proIH.lr for ventilation and to facilitate 
ScltvE'llg'ing." Attachod to several of tho mills around Calcutta you will find 
excellent lm .. tees for tho workmE'n built under thH supervision of intelligent 
managers, ('specially ono which I recontly went ovor built una or tho supervision 
of Mr Yule at Garden Rench, and thero can bo DO comparison of their 
imlnenso sllpt'riority to the Calcutta bustees. The difficulty is how to bring ft 

p~oper system into oporation. A project comes in the allapo of an application for' 
the bui.lding of a singlo hut, and you have to deal with it without any means of 
working it into a proper system. 'Tho officers of the COl'poration urge that 
it is quite impossible to work out any system from such separate proposals, aud 
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~!W'Q'1ec)t()fthi$'parlto(t~e'-nill'i88iniply t~~ake Boult} impro.,tment 'feaslb19; 
aU~,th&r81orewecornp\ltbe ,owners to in1i6rest themselves in laying ou~ ft16ir 
.bulftee,andto submita ;pla~ 01 the,· whole bustee, on ,whiob the site' of every 
{hut'shall be tyrked,and thispla.o when approved by thec.nmi!l8ione~ shtftlbe 
: ,taken as the standard plan·of.thebustee. It is a. radical measure intended to 
deaJwith .0. radical.disease, and. I cannot sce hQW anything short of tput will 
.ueatsufficiently with the evil. As regards isolated ~bjectiops, I quito admit 
,that the Subdrbs are ~o honoycombed with tanks that 'people have been aeCU8· 
~nlod hitherto to build their huts within even three feet of a tank, but this is 
(lonsideredby all sanitary apthorities to be the worst of aU insanitary evils. 
Tanks mould, as far as possible, be obliterated, but it will take a long time to do 
8o,and ,,:tJJ,.erefore we have' provided a space of 30 feet 8S the minimum distan'ce 
fr~m a tank. As existing huts disappear or tanks are filled up there will be 
improvement; there may be some harshness in fixing that limit, but it · appoars 
to me' to be necessary. For these reasons I am emboldened to ask the Council 
to adopt the principle 011 which the Bill proceeds . 

• The HON. Mr. ALLEN said:-In the progress of these sections througl! the 
Select Committee, I particularly protestod against aU exaggerated notions of 
what is calleel s8nitary "dence being brought into operation in Calcutta or tho 
Subllrbs without regard to all the surrounding circumstances. My wbole 
contention was against the importation of suoh, and I certainly felt that in 
agreeing to the provisions which have been embodied in this Bill, I was acting 
with the least hardship to the people that was possible in a law of this kind, 
The HOD.,.Member on my right, who has moved an amendment as to the 
-distance at which a hut might be allowed from a tank, entirely forgets that the 
lawi'nthe Suburbs at present provides aminim,!mdistanoe of fifty feet from. a 
t.nk. The Hon. Member declares stoutly against the hardship of poor people 
not being allowed to put up a. shanty according to their own: convenience; but 
he fQrgets that the interests of the whole ofOalcutta are too important to b9 .. ,. . . . 
81lCrmceci to theeonvenien.ce of poor people. Ono of t~e greatest evils w,hich 
li$s ,'bitberto.existed is ·the facility which haa been given to these poor people . 
f<>plitup theirahanties in thebestpaits of the town. There is one bustee,C 
tb~;'~nt:?~otnent to the south of Theatre Road whiOh is conaidered t()\l8 " 

~8i~fNv~~ ,~fozp)edbU8tee, a~d I have ~D 8~ohaighta ~oug that~~~, 
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hoad, when th\l filth of the bustee hal!! been t1;trown il1t(\ the road lor removal 
in t'ho morning, that the wonder is, not that there has been disease in'Caw\tttil, 
but (that any person in that neighbourhood can live at all, and this is called 
an imprtved buste61~ butr the Sights that are to be seen of a morning in the 
neighbourhood of bustces are enough to make any porson sick. Therefore, 
I consid.er that it is nep~ssary to make some pro'tisioUlJ for ~he proper laying 
out of bustees, and I aghed to these provisiou!:! as imposing the least restrie-. 
tiona compatible with the health and safety of the town. The Han. Member 
thinks that theso poor people will not be able to get plans made for them, but 
in saying' so, he forgets the spread of education, wbjch wtn onable thew easily 
tq got 1l1Jplication!:! written, and plans made at vory l+ttle cost. 

HIS HONOUR 'fIlE Pm::sIDENT said :-It is one of tho points most frequently 
taken exception to, that the people who live in these huts build thorn, and not 
tho owners of the bustec land. The hgn. nlcml)er in charge of tho Btll has 
shown vory clearly that the obj ect is to m~tke tho ownors of bustce land take an 
interest in the laying out of their bustees bE'forehand. t: -Good; but tho law as 
it stands at present is not that the owner of the hustee land, but the person who 
wants to build a hut, has to submit a plan; that is the real subject of complaint. 
It seems the most desirablo thing in the world that landlords should be 
compelled to submit plans carefp.lly drawn to scale, Rhowing how they wi~h to 
layout their lands. But it seems l'ather llllrd that a poor man, who builds 
his hut not with the aid of a proper contractor, but with ordinal'>Y hired 
labour, should be required to submit a plan. rrhere is something in that 
objection, but I daresay that what is required of him is a mere "'Ough pJa~ 
which cannot cost him very much to get pl'epared. The other points to which 
exception is taken indirectly ar,/) in connection with the amount of space bot ween 

( 

a hut and a tank and between lines of huts. Without venturing to say what 
the present section doos mean, I would ooncur with those who for the sake 
of sanitation would impose a certain amount Qf irconvcnience on those , 
who build in buste~s. 'l'he point on which stress is practically laid in the 
public memorial is that under the goneral scheme for bustee building provided. 
in tbe Bill, two.thlrds of the land in It bustee willHa unoccupied; and the 
Oommissioners may practically refuse to approve of allY plan that doe.s 112t 
lellve two4birds of the land for roads and open spaces. 'rhis, I think, is m 

lH 
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-llntlJlElLYrDUt It istlm ob,eotion which has been taken, andl- sha.ll peglad-tq, 
~~e it removed ifpo'sible. In regard to tho space hquire' between .tatks 
.. rtd·. huts, wel$ve just been toM hytny hon. friend, Mr. Allen, that tho law 
,in. the Subu~s requiros a space of· "fifty i_oet ;tbat I think i~ quite 8ufciont 
'justifipationfor the space of thirty feet rO(luirod by' tho ~il1. • 

• 
The BON. ~DU KALJ NITH MITTER said in l'eply:-'rhe hon. member in 

charge of the, Bill' has told us that thes~ 8ectio118~IaVO been framc~ with tho 
express desire of compelling owners of bust-eo lands to submit standard plans, 
~and so forth. But that is what he has absolutely failed to do. Ho 
fOt'gets how bu.steti land.s are laid out. ~"or instance, a man has a bighas of 
land; 8, person wants to rent 3 cottahs of that land for a certain period; the 
rent is fixed and tho land iii marked' out and gi \'on to him ;~an(1thcr 

-person takes 7 cottahs in the same way, and so on. The only way in 
which the bwner of the ltmd would be touched is by tho framing of 
bye-laws expresslydec1aring that, the ownor of any land who wishes to let 
it out in small parc~s to different personsmllst in tlw fil'~t instance submit 0. 

plan as to the sites to be built upon, tho r€lads and open spaces to be lett, and 
80 on, and must obtain tho so,nction of tho Comniissiomm:1 to such lanel. If a 
provision of that sort.were introduced, it would hnve [I, very good off(;ct. It 
would prevent the owner from letting out small parcels of land to difi'Jront 
individuals at a monthly rent 161' the'p\1rpose of building huts upon it as rhe)' 
think prqper. My hqn. friend. asks why r do not introduce an amendment 
to that effeet. '1 have. repeatedly pointed out to him that if his object is to 
controI.the owners of bustee lands, this is tho only way in which it can bt> 
done. Section 252 of tho Bill, to which I havo boen referred by my hon. 
friend, authorises the Commissioners to call upon tho owners or it bustee. to 
prepare and submit ~ plan showing tho manner in whioh the bUt"teo should 
be laid outl and this plan, when approved by the Commissioners, shall be tal(on 
as the standard pf.n of the b'ustee. But the provisions of this section can 
be evaded by the owner saying I dt) not want to build upon the land; I have 
's.iInPly let it out. The section ""ould be unassailable if tho owner o£ the lanq 
.wishes t,o.build huts upon it. But the fllct is not tH> :" thchuti;aro built by 
.th~ L tell~tan4notl?Y the owt!orofthe land. The owner has nothing to.do 
'fith t~ " lruilding sites ;he lrimply leis out the-laud, and it ~. JOTO!\e~ 
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'ct..nant t<? say Caow much land be wishes to tak&. Thf/t being 80, th8 eec
tron will pradically ]\}mam a dead letter. -But if ilie law is framed. in 
the (manner I haTe suggested, it 'will prevont owners of lani from converting 
their(ilands into bustees withouit submitting a plan of the way ip which the 
bustee it to be laid ~ut and obtaining the sanction of the Commissioners to the 
plan. Such a provision would effect the object ip view, but, the object with 
which section 252 has. .been framed must ultimately fail! On this point the 
memorial which has been ~l'csented to your Honour says:-

"The regulations relating to the ereotion of huts are oumhrous and unsuitable to the 
circumstanoes of tho peoplo, who will often be preventod from erO(~ing huts, though at the 
ea.m9 time they mlty be pa.ying rent in reflpE'ot of the land which hal!! been let out to them ... 
and upon whioh the huts are proposed to be built. The provision which ma.kes it obligatory 
llpOll owners of bustoe la.nd to pay the rates leviahle from their tenants, and then to realise 
them, is a prooeedmg whioh will entail hardship and 10s8 upon owners, ILUd will at, the 8am~ 
timo relieve lllunicipal employee from tho pe!formanoe of their legitima.te duties. Further, under 
seotion 263 owners will he required to set apart as much as two4 thirds of bustee lands for 
roads, &0., for purposM of busteo improvement. The seotion would really amount to oon. 
fisoation of private property. and your Honour's memorialists f.vould beg to reoord their 
earnest! protest aga.inst it." • 

If this section is carried out to the extent to which it is proposed to do, 
owners of bUl!tee land will have to pay in rates and taxes nearly tho same 
amount which they will realiflc as rent, becauRe they will get no rent for two
thirds of the land, but they will notJithstanding have to pay rates and taxes 
upon it. They will be oonsidered to be the occupiers of all lands left vacc.nt 
for sanitary purposes: thoy will be able to realise rent on only one~third of 
the land, and will have to pay 23 por cent. in rates at the ma.ximum. '" There
fore it is vory necessary that those sections should be carefully considered. 
I ~ubmit tha.t tho powers conferntd by the existing law a.t;e ample for all 
purposos. If a bustee is not properly constructed, you can have it medically 
examinod, and then compel the owner to do what is required; thl3refore you 
have plenary powers at present, and I submit that the effeot of these seotion. 
of the Bill will be only to harass the ryott instead of putting 8uch pressure upon 
the owners 0;[ la.nd as is desirable. 

The BON. DR. GooROO DABS BANERJEE said jn reply:-My hon. friend, 
Mr. Allen, was pleased to observe that under the existing Is"", in the Shburbs ne 
hut can b~reoted within fifty feet of a tank. I was Dot aware of any such Iaw~ 
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and I therefore asked him to be good enough t.o point out to IllO me prOVlSlOll 
to which ho r<4errod; and it appears that the 8odtion ~o w~ch my hona frftllld 
alludod do~s not refer to tho construction of huts, but of latrinos. Soction 2aO 
of the Mofussil M~nicipal Act. providos that no latrino shull be constructod 
~ithill fifty feet of a. tank, ~nd sectiuIl 23~ regulatoR thl' position of lat~incs in 
regard to holdings; 80 that tncsp two I:!('ctiolls do not beat- tho construction wilieh 
haH beon put upon them, aud UPOll which my hon. friond basot! his argument. 

The lION. BAilU "KALI NATH MITTlm'~ motiolls that new sections {given 
abovo) be substituted ror sections 247 and 2:18 of the Bill being put, tho Council 
dividod:- • 

Aye~ 2. 

The lion. Dr. Gooroo DltSs Banerjee. 
l'he Hon. Babu Knli NlI.th Mittor. 

So the Motions were negativod. 

Noc810. 

The Hon. H. Pratt. 

l'hc lIon. C. H. Mooro. 
The lion. Dr. MlI.hondraLa} Sironr. 
Tho HOll. Mouhi(~ Abdul Jublmr. 
'I'he lIon. Sir Alfrt'd Croft. 
Tho Hon Hir TIl'nry Harrison. 
Tho lion. T. T. Allcll. 
Tho lIon. C. P. L. Mamulay. 
'l'ho nOli. Ii. J. H,o),llolds •• 

The llon. iho Advocate-General. 

The -nON. DR. GOOllOU DASS BANEH.JEF.'S motion that, in tho first para
graph of sQction 247, the words " such form shall re(l uire a ground p]un of the 
hut drawn to the ~cale of light feet to the in~h, and such other details as tIle· 
Commissioners may prescribe" be omitted, being put, the Council divided:-

Ayes 5. 

'I'he Hon. Dr. Goorot Dass Banerjoe. 
Tlie Hon. Dr. Mahendra Lal Sircar. 

..The Hon. Babu Kali Nath Mittor. 
The Hon. O. P. L. MacBulay. 
IIi, Honour the Presidont, 

So the Mqtion was negatived. 

NO/'88. 

The llon. H. Pratt. 
The Hon. C. H. Mool1!. 
TllO lion. Moulvie Abdul Jubbar • 
The IIon. Si' Alfred Croft. 
Tho IIon. Sir Henry Harrison. 
~\he Hon. T. T. Allen. 
TL6 lion. II. J. Reynolds. 

1'ho lIon. tho Advooate-Geuoral. 
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Tho HON. DR. GOOROO DAKS BANEH.TI~)O;'H motion that, in line 11 of tho 

fifl~t( pan.graph of s~,tion 217, 'Lho word" fourteon" be substituterl for" thirty" , 
heing put, the Coullc·il divided :-

..1//1 8 7 • .. 
The TIon. Dr. (lnoroo Dfl"i'! Dnnorj<'o. 
'l'ho J ton Dr. Mllheo<lm LuI Sirear. 
1'}1O lioll. 11111111 l":nlt Nuth Mitter. 
'I'lli' HOll. Moulvio AL,uul JllvlJul'. 
Tlto HOll. n J. Hcynoltl~. 

Tho HOIl. the i\(lv()!'I11o-Uollcrnl. 
Hi~ lIolloUI tho 1 'n'BJ(lf'llt. 

HII tho Motion WIlS (·ftnipJ.. 

Noe~(J 

The Bon. H. rro.tt. 
'J'bo Hon. C. II Mooro. 
Tho lIon. Sir Alfred c.-oft. 
'J'hfl lion. fhr n,mfY ilarrisoll. 
Tho Troll: T. 'r. AUt-n. 
Th HOll. C. P. L Maoaulll,. 

The lION. DR. Goo]tOO L>A~-; R\Nernr.l:'s motion that clause (d) of soction 
2"17 h(' omittod, wa'> put to the vof" nnd l1l'gativcd . 

. /l'he If ON. ] ) r{. G ooHoO Ih,,'l HANELt J};r,'H fII()tlOIl th~t in claust' (d) of scetioll 
~47, tbo word" tell" bo sulJhtituteJ. for "thirty," was put to the vote and 
IH'gativC'll. 

TIll' IlON. DR. GOOlWO] )A~R nA1I<1:n.lEl~ 1lI0Vl'J. that, in liuo'! 1 auJ. :? of 
srdion ~ -H)J tho wordK " in addition to or" be olllitted. 

lIe "',lid :-1'hitl point has, already boun considered in refol'clIeo to the ('OTt

!-.trudioll of puceu llOUhCS. Th(;) ollly atlditioual argument, which can Iw 
bl'ougllt forward ill },I'foren('o to the unautllOrised cOllstructiOlI ot hilts, il'i the. 
poverty of tIll' owners ()f these huts. It is onough that the power of demoli
tion iii (')'l'reised: we do Hot require u prusecutioll in a~J.ition. I am quite 
awarc' that I have to meet tho poworful opposition of tho learued Advocate
G cnoral, who l'emlLrkeu thut Oil principle when the provisio118 of It law havo 
beell ill fringed a penalty iK iucurred, and tho ofi'endQ," should be liable to 
pUlli81ml('llt. But t}\(::--e are Hot offences against any moral law, or any law for 
the protection of Pl'l'SOll or property; thl'y aro merdy offences against ce~ain 
IHllniciplLl l'oL,'1l1utioIlH ; 'and though on Htrict pfinciple the offenders may havo 
be('ome guilty of Ull oiTUllCC, there is no roason why they should be prosecuted 
in auuitioll to tho cx.orci8o of tho other power of demolition which securetl the 
object in view. 
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Tho HON. SIR HENRY HaRRISON said :-Thi8 is!l mottOl of no practieal 
importance .• 'rhoro are Rcarcely any prosecutions iU.Auch.~;al'lcs, but \ho in'in
ciple should be maintaiued. 

Tho Motion "\vas put to trio vote and noga.tived. 

Tho HON. BAHU KALI NATTI ~fy fTER, by lcavc,l withdrew the motion of 
which he had given notice, that soction 2·W bf' omitted. 

The lION. B .. wu KALI NNW l\1rTTJ;H IJlovod that, for section 2.iO, tho 
following he sub~titutcd :-

" It tho Oommissionors fail to p.1SR ()fIlors within tourl eon days us rp(luit(~d by K('cbon 

two hundred u.ud forty-sOV!'Tl, their COTlHent ..,hall b(' Pl('-;UIlll ·d " 
• • 

lIe said :-'fhis motion stands proci:.;cly on the' sarno footillg as in tIl(' ca'lC ' 
of tho building rCI-,'1lbtions. 

Tho liuN. Sm nl~NRY IIARHlHoN /'laid :-'rhi'l provision is of lntH'h Ipss • importanco in the matter of ImtR than it is in regard to hOU8I'S. 'l'h l' lJf"('o.,t'lIt 
law pre:,;crilws a period of l~ days, alld if within that 1imo the lmildiug' iH IlOt 
disallowf'd, eOll801lt is. pr('SIlIll()(l. It is bou)('what incollveni!'ut to Udl'lit thai 
pr~8umption, but lUI the principII' Ita" been accepted in l'ogarfl to h"U'lf" 
I must accept it :ill thl' ea:,;o of hut:.;. 

'rhe Motion was P~lt to thC' vot(' and ('unit·d. 

Thf' cOIlRilloration of the further clause", of tht' 13il1 waH postpOJu'll Till 1he. 

next sit~ng of the Council. 

The CoullC'il was adjourllC'tl to Wodlll,.,day, the 2f)th April, 18r,~, at 

11-30 A. M. 
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